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Foreword
I am pleased to publish my report on Dr inking water in England f or 2018.
The report is the 29 t h published by the Inspectorate and it covers both
private and public water supplies.
Drinking water 2018 provides a record of the work of the Inspectorate in
checking that water companies and local authorit ies have taken the
appropr iate action to maintain conf idence in dr inking water qualit y and to
saf eguard public health.
In 2018, the industr y f igure f or public wat er supply compliance with the EU
Drinking W ater Directive was 99.95% (99. 95% in England and 99.97% in
W ales). This f igure is certainly good news and would indi cate that the
drinking water supply is excellent. It remains largely unchang ed since
2004 but represents the high standards f or compliance in Eng land
recorded since 1990.
In 2016, the Inspect orate introduced a new measur e called t he Compliance
Risk Index ( CRI), designed to allocat e a numerical value to risk. Unlike
Mean Zonal Compliance ( MZC), it assigns a value to the signif icance of
the f ailing parameter , the proportion of consumers potent ially aff ected and
the qualit y of the company’s response. CRI is a measure designed to
illustrate the risk arising f rom treated water compliance f ailur es, and it
aligns with the current risk -based approach to regulat ion of water supplies
used by the Dr inking W ater Inspectorate. The measure has been
introduced as a com mon perf ormance commitment f or the Per iodic Review
2019 by the Financial Regulator (OFW AT), who are responsible f or setting
any f inancial measures through agreement with companies. The
introduction of CRI recognises that the level of water qualit y in England
remains one of the best in the wor ld and new, innovative met hodolog y was
required to f ocus on the f ew areas which matter to the water industr y and
consumers alike.
In 2018, f or companies wholly or mainly in England, the CRI in 2018 was
3.86. This is a marg inal incr ease on 2017 which was 3. 62. In England,
f ailures of samples to meet EU, National, and indicator standards taken at
treatment works, service reser voirs and taps, all contribute to the national
CRI scor e. The common link bet ween the majorit y of the se failures is they
are due to just a handf ul of assets which present the major it y of risk and
contribute greatest to CRI.
In 2017, a new dr inking water qualit y measure called the Event Risk Index,
(ERI), was introduced to illustrate the risk arising f rom drinking water
qualit y events which also aligns with the current risk -based approach to
regulation of water supplies used by the DW I. Like CRI, it assigns a value
to the signif icance and durat ion of the event, the number of consumers
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potent ially aff ected and the qualit y of the company’s response. Sim ilar to
CRI, the Financial Regulator (OFW AT) has made this measur e available as
an asset health perf ormance commitment f or PR19, should companies wish
to be measured by it . The industr y ERI in 2018 was 783 and was higher
than the 241 recorded in 2017. This f igure was due to detections of
Cryptosporidium at Knapp Mill W orks (Bournemouth W ater), and at works
ser ving a large populat ions in London (Hampton and Copper mills operated
by Thames W ater) and repeated colif orm detections at Test wood works
(Souther n W ater) amongst 46 events classif ied as serious by t he
Inspectorat e.
In 2018, the continuing strategy of innovative regulation introduced
analysis of recommendations made to companies by the Inspectorate. The
basis of the Recommendat ion Risk index is to build upon the concept of a
recommendat ion as a f irst level regulator y inter vention. The objective is to
encour age companies to take action them selves bef ore the need f or f ormal
enf orcement action. As part of this, and since 2016, f our companies have
been identif ied as being at a higher risk of regulator y f ailure, ( Severn
Trent W ater, United Utilit ies, Southern W ater and Thames W ater).
As part of progressive and better strategic regulation, we have worked with
these companies to f ormalise a water qualit y improvement strategy through
transf ormation programmes. The programmes comprise a set of legal
instruments that set out agreed actions. I am pleased to repor t the posit ive
response by the companies to these programme s and the evidenced
improvements.
Completed in 2018, were t wo successf ul prosecut ions and t wo Caut ions of
water companies f or events. United Ut ilities were pr osecuted f or two
separate incidents of inadequate disinf ection of water at Sweetloves works
and were also Caut ioned f or a similar occurrence at Buckton Cast le where
consumers were ask ed to boil their water f or a short period. The second
prosecut ion was f or the supply of unf it water from Cooks Castle ser vice
reser voir in the Shanklin area of the Isle of W ight. This event occurred in
2013 and only came to light through investigations by m y Inspectors who
discovered the event retrospectively as t he company had f ailed to report
the matter. The f inal Caution was due to the provision of discoloured water
f rom Seedy Mill works by Sout h Staf f s W ater. A prosecut ion, while
completed in Januar y 2019 has also been included in m y report due the
serious natur e of the incident. This occur red at South Moor service
reser voir (Northumbr ian W ater). This was an event that s hould not have
happened. Corners were cut in carr ying out the work and inadequate
scrutiny did not identif y this. Consumers exper ienced water with an
unpleasant taste and odour which is likely to have been detected had
adequate checks been carried out bef o re the reser voir was put back into
ser vice.
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Drinking water 2018
Summary of the Chief Inspector’s report for drinking water in
England
Drinking water 201 8 is the annual publication of the Chief Inspector of
Drinking W ater f or England and W ales. It is the 2 9 t h report of the work of
the Inspector ate and presents the summary inf ormation about drinking
water qualit y f or the calendar year of 201 8. It is published as a series of
f our quarterly report s which cover public water supplies and one report
which covers pr ivate water supplies. This report is a summar y of public
water supplies f or England.
Set out in this report are the key f acts about the qualit y of the public water
supplies in England, which is ser ved by 27 water companies deliver ing
supplies to over 55 million consumers. The area ser ved by each wat er
company is shown in Figure 2.
During 2018, Severn Trent W ater and Dee Valley W ater joined and
reorganised their arrangements along the border bet ween England and
W ales. A new ser vice provide r f ormed named Haf ren Dyf rdwy and covers
consumers in W ales previously ser ved by Dee Valley W ater and Severn
Trent W ater. Sever n Trent W ater now covers previous Dee Valley
consumers in England. Additionally, Cholderton W ater now operates as a
private water supply and is r egulated by t he local authorit y.
Table 1: Key fact s about public and private w ater suppl y arrangements
in England
Public supplies
Population supplied
Water supplied (l/day)
Abstraction points
Treatment works
Service reservoirs
Water supply zones
Length of mains pipe
(km)
Water composition
Surface sources
Groundwater sources
Mixed sources

Private supplies

55,581,180
13,638 million
2,169
1,050
3,773
1,503
315,979

Population supplied
Water supplied (l/day)
Approximate number of private
water supplies*
Total number of local
authorities
Number of local authorities
with private supplies
Water composition
Surface influenced supplies
Groundwater sources
Mains water
Unknown

62.9%
30.2%
6.9%

6

994,000
271 million
37,261
350
284

22%
50%
24%
4%
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Figure 2: Companies suppl yi ng in Engl and and Wales
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Drinking water quality testing
Throughout 2018, water companies sampled drinking water across England
to ver if y compliance with the drinking wat er regulations. Almost half of the
tests were carr ied out on samples drawn from consumers’ taps selected at
random. For monitoring purposes, company water supply areas are divided
into zones. Sampling in zones at consum ers’ taps is r isk -based with the
number of tests being higher in zones wit h a large population (maximum
100,000). Other sample locations are wat er treatment works and treated
water (ser vice) reservoirs. Collectively, t he water companies carried out a
total of 3,507,156 tests during 201 8 and only 1,128 of these tests f ailed to
meet one or more of the standar ds set down in the r egulations or exceeded
a screening value.
Table 3: Number of tests carried out by companies in England

Pl a ce of s a mpl ing
Comp an y

Numb e r
of t est s
pe r
com pa n y

T arg et
numb e r of
tes t s

W at e r
t r eat me nt
w ork s

S erv ic e
re s e rv oi rs

Con sum e rs ’
tap s (z one s)

60 , 80 2
( 93 )

31 , 44 6
( 15 6)

88 , 88 2
( 89 )

18 1 ,1 3 0

18 1 ,6 4 1

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

68 4
( 2)

68 4

69 2

12 6 ,1 2 2
( 13 1)

85 , 30 6
( 33 3)

14 4 ,9 3 0
( 16 4)

35 6 ,3 5 8

35 6 ,4 3 9

B our n em out h
W ater

12 , 27 0
( 7)

5, 1 59
( 20 )

16 , 85 9
( 10 )

34 , 28 8

34 , 33 1

Br is t o l W ater

24 , 53 2
( 16 )

47 , 95 2
( 15 9)

40 , 61 5
( 27 )

11 3 ,0 9 9

11 3 ,3 2 2

Cam br id g e
W ater

13 , 72 0
( 21 )

6, 2 02
( 31 )

8, 6 41
( 9)

28 , 56 3

28 , 73 7

Ch o ld er to n
W ater*

19 7
( 2)

85
( 1)

16 9
( 1)

45 1

46 1

2. 3 28
( 2)

12 5
( 1)

1, 6 96
( 4)

4, 1 49

4, 2 00

8, 3 16
( 7)

6, 2 07
( 17 )

6, 9 22
( 10 )

21 , 44 5

21 , 54 2

21 , 03 1
( 21 )

19 , 47 2
( 99 )

55 , 59 1
( 44 )

96 , 09 4

96 , 49 2

Af f in i t y
W ater
A lb i o n W ater
A ng l i an
W ater

De e V a l le y
W ater* ( E n g)
D ŵr C ym r u
W els h W ater
(E ng)
Es s ex an d
S uf f olk
W ater
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Pl a ce of s a mpl ing
Comp an y
W at e r
t r eat me nt
w ork s
0
( 0)

Numb e r
of t est s
pe r
com pa n y

T arg et
numb e r of
tes t s

S erv ic e
re s e rv oi rs

Con sum e rs ’
tap s (z one s)

0
( 0)

35 0
( 2)

35 0

35 0

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

2, 9 84
( 13 )

2, 9 84

2, 9 87

0
(0 )

0
( 0)

29 8
( 1)

29 8

30 4

Nor th um br ia n
W ater

38 , 25 1
( 34 )

50 , 59 6
( 20 2)

71 , 52 7
( 64 )

16 0 ,3 7 4

16 0 ,5 3 4

P orts m ou th
W ater

14 , 66 9
( 16 )

7, 3 35
( 31 )

20 , 00 0
( 13 )

42 , 00 4

42 , 02 5

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

4, 9 50
( 22 )

4, 9 50

4, 9 51

12 , 00 6
( 7)

7, 2 76
( 35 )

17 , 62 2
( 20 )

36 , 90 4

36 , 90 9

S e ver n T r en t
W ater * ( E n g)

10 7 ,6 8 6
( 12 6)

92 , 60 9
( 46 9)

21 5 ,5 7 1
( 18 9)

41 5 ,8 8 6

41 7 ,6 9 6

S ou th E as t
W ater
S ou th
St af f or ds h ir e
W ater
S ou th W es t
W ater
S ou th er n
W ater
T ham es
W ater

68 , 58 7
( 85 )

57 , 68 3
( 23 1)

81 , 82 3
( 72 )

20 8 ,0 9 3

20 8 ,1 5 2

23 , 61 7
( 20 )

8, 2 42
( 32 )

34 , 34 1
( 21 )

66 , 20 0

66 , 25 5

45 , 65 7
( 32 )
74 , 29 5
( 84 )
89 , 87 1
( 97 )

65 , 56 3
( 25 7)
51 , 80 8
( 20 4)
75 , 36 9
( 38 1)

65 , 12 8
( 32 )
11 0 ,8 9 5
( 74 )
26 8 ,1 2 4
( 25 2)

17 6 ,3 4 8

17 6 ,8 6 1

23 6 ,9 9 8

23 7 ,1 2 9

43 3 ,3 6 4

43 4 ,4 2 7

Un i te d
Ut i l it i es

90 , 03 3
( 77 )

87 , 69 3
( 34 8)

20 4 ,1 5 1
( 22 8)

38 1 ,8 7 7

38 2 ,0 6 5

82 1
( 2)

1, 1 20
( 6)

55 9
( 1)

2, 5 00

2, 5 13

W es s ex
W ater

49 , 44 3
( 67 )

80 , 57 6
( 33 7)

45 , 56 5
( 77 )

17 5 ,5 8 4

17 7 ,1 9 6

Yo rk s hir e
W ater

86 , 82 0
( 54 )

88 , 47 8
( 34 7)

15 0 ,9 0 3
( 65 )

32 6 ,2 0 1

32 6 ,3 5 2

97 1 ,0 7 4
( 87 0)

87 6 ,3 0 2
( 3, 3 64)

1, 6 59 ,7 8 0
( 1, 3 42)

3, 5 07 ,1 5 6

3, 5 14 ,5 6 3

Ic os a W ater
In d ep e nd e nt
W ater
Ne t work s
Le e p W ater
Ne t work s

Sc ot tis h a n d
S ou th er n
E ner g y ( En g)
S E S W ater

V eo l i a W ater
Pr oj ec ts

Eng an d
ov er a ll

* C H O a n d D VW J a n u a r y - J u n e 2 0 1 8 o n l y , S o m e S V T s i t e s t r a n s f e r r e d t o H a f r e n D yf r d w y
July-December 2018.
Note: Numbers in brackets reflect the number of works, reser voirs or zones operated by that
company in the region in 2018. Some companies are permitted to carry out some tests on samples
taken from supply points rather than from consumers’ taps.
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Compliance with standards
Compliance Risk Index
In 2016, the Inspect orate introduced the Compliance Risk Index ( CRI ), a
new water qualit y measure. This measur e was introduced to replace the
current Mean Zonal Compliance ( MZC) Index f or a number of reasons.
Amendments to the regulations , which transpose the requirem ents of the
Drinking W ater Directive , perm it companies to move away f rom the current
monitor ing programme (based on sample numbers) to a risk - based
monitor ing methodology meaning that companies will be able to request
adjustments to the sampling programme based on risk assessment. Over
the next f ew years, as companies use risk -based monitor ing to introduce
or remove parameter s f rom their schedule , this will f avour a r educt ion of
samples which are more likely not to f ail, weighting the contr ibution to the
MZC inde x of those that do f ail. This ver y simple select ive change reduces
the abilit y to make direct histor ical comparisons with conf idence at such a
high level of compliance .
The Compliance Risk Index is a measur e designed to illustrat e the risk
arising f rom tre ated water compliance f ailures and it aligns with the current
risk -based approach to regulation of wat er supplies used by the Drinking
W ater Inspectorate (DW I). Unlike MZC, it assigns a value to the
signif icance of the f ailing paramet er, the proport ion of consumers
potent ially aff ected and an assessment of the company response. The
measure provides visibilit y of perf ormance of the industr y as a whole, the
companies and their elements of their supply systems .
In 2018, the CRI f or England and W ales was 3.87 which was a decline in
perf ormance f rom 3.56 in 2017. The decline shows the f irst indication of
the index levelling out. The previous levelling out of the MZC index
ref lected the f act that the numbers of f ailures wer e ver y similar year -onyear, however, th e over all CRI f igure is comprised of f igures representing
perf ormance at dif f erent parts of the water supply chain ( treat ment works,
supply points, ser vice reser voirs and zones). W hile the overall f igure has
levelled out, the prof ile of risk at these point s has changed. In 2014, a
signif icant contribution to CRI was f rom supply points , largely due to
metaldehyde. The industr y responded to this risk with agreed programmes
of work with the DW I looking at innovative catchment and stakeholder
management initiat ives. The outcome reduce d the number of metaldehyde
f ailures f rom 133 in 2014 to 4 in 2018 . This collect ive response to
metaldehyde by the water industr y is a particular ly good example of
excellence, by an industr y, in resolving a problem which was largely
outside of their contr ol . However, in 2018 this was counterbalanced by a
rise in the contribution to the supply point element of the index by
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Clostridium perfringens . Furthermore, there has been a year-on-year
increase in the CRI element f rom treatment works which indicates some
residual risk wit h these assets. Both of these f actors have pushed up this
year’s CRI.
Conversely, W ales continues to be challenged by repeated ir on and
manganese f ailures . This risk sits largely within net works and this should
set out f uture national strateg y.
CRI perm its the unpacking of the key contributors to each element within
the score to underst and where the r isks are arising and these can be seen
in the f ollowing pie chart.
Figure 4: CRI Profil e for the industry in England and Wales
F i g u r e s i n c l u d e a l l f a i l u r e s o f E U , N a t i o n a l S t a n d a r d s a n d I n d i c a t o r p a r a me t e r s t a k e n a t
t r e a t me n t w o r k s , s e r v i c e r e s e r v o i r s a n d t a p s a n d u s e d f o r t h e C R I c a l c u l a t i o n .

In 2018, there were 1 ,185 f ailures of EU, National Standards and
indicators taken at treatment wo rks, ser vice reser voirs and taps , all
contributing to the national CRI score . The single largest contribut ion to
CRI f or the industry remains detect ions of colif orms at treatment works and
ser vice reser voirs, r ef lecting wid espread risk to consumers where there
are large populations supplied by treatment works. The single largest
contributing f actor to the CRI f or colif orms at works was by Southern W ater
at Testwood W orks , accounting f or 30% of the score . There were repeated
detections of colif orms bet ween Febr uar y and May 2018 and this situat ion
was treated as an event. The site is subj ect to a Not ice requiring
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immediate short-ter m actions including the replacement of cover ing s on
storage tanks and longer -term ref urbishm ent works due f or complet ion in
2026. For ser vice reser voirs there were two companies contributing 50% of
the CRI f or colif orms, Aff inity W ater, (Haref ield Reser voir) and
Bournemouth W ater, (Sway and Hightown Reser voirs). These sites are
subject to recommendati ons requir ing continuing scrut iny of the assets.
Aff init y W ater remain a f ocus due to the year -on- year poor perf ormance at
ser vice reser voirs , contributing the greatest number of f ailures at this
asset t ype, in 2018, of all companies .
Figure 5: Company CRI and National CRI 2018.
DVW & HDC are half year figures for the first and second half of 2018 respectively

Af ter colif orms, the next largest contributor to the CRI score are detect ion s
of Clostridium perfringens at supply point s and zones, f ollowed by ir on,
trihalomethanes in zones, turbidit y at works and odour accounting f or over
80% of CRI . One company, (SST), is responsible f or 75% of the
Clostridium perfringens CRI score and the same company is r esponsible
f or 85% of the T rihalomethane CRI score arising f rom one single site ,
(Hampton Loade). This site is also the likely source of 55% of the
contribution to the CRI f or odour in its own supply area and t hat of a
neighbouring company. Hampton Loade W orks and Seedy Mi ll W orks have
been repeatedl y highlighted thr ough CRI and pr ior to this through serious
events, most signif icantly in 2009 when E. coli was detected in Hampton
Loade and in 2012, severe f ailures of the rapid gravit y f ilters at Seedy Mill.
As high risk sites, these issues have resulted in enf orcement action
cover ing alum inium, iron, manganese, trihalomethanes, pest icide s,
microbiological paramete rs including Clostridium perf ringens , and,
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additionally taste and odour at Hampton Loade W orks . The company has
been required to evaluate the existing stages of treatment at both works
with the object ive of complete construction, installation and commissioning
of the agreed technical solution by 2024. It is unf athomable why this
company permitted t wo deter iorat ing sites to reach this level of ri sk
without planning investment ten years ag o.
The single largest contribut ing company f or iron is Dŵr Cymru W elsh
W ater with f ive f ailur es in the top ten contribut ing over 20% of the CRI f or
this par ameter. There are 3 8 zones subject to undertakings to reduce iron
and manganese with the majorit y set f or completion by 2027.
Further inf ormation of the spe cif ic f ailur es can be f ound in t he compliance
section below.
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Learning from compliance failures
The key water qualit y results f or England are present ed in the f ollowing
tables showing the results f or microbiological parameters (Table 6) and
chemical and physical par ameters (Table 7). A summary of the results of
testing f or all param eters and tables that contribute to the dr inking wat er
qualit y perf ormance indices f or each company can be f ound on the DW I
website (http:// www. dwi.gov.uk).

Microbiological parameters
Table 6: Microbi ological tests - The number of tests perf ormed and the
number of test s not meeting the standard

P ar am et e r

T otal
numb e r
of
t es ts

Cu rr ent
st a nd ar d

Numb e r of
tes ts not
me eti ng
the
sta nd ar d

Ad di tio na l info rm at io n 2

W ate r l e av ing w at e r t r e at me nt w or k s
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

16 6 ,7 1 0

5

Co l if orm
bac t eri a

0/ 1 00m l

16 6 ,7 1 0

56

Cl os tri d i um
per fr i ng e ns

0/ 1 00m l

40 , 70 9

21

1NT U

16 6 ,7 7 4

22

T urb id i t y 1

A N H ( 2 ) , B R L ( 1 ) , S EW (1 ) , S R N ( 1 )
A FW ( 2 ) , A N H ( 5 ) , B R L ( 1 ) , C H O ( 1 ) ,
DW R ( 1 ) , E S K ( 2 ) , N N E ( 2 ) , P R T ( 1 ) ,
S EW ( 4 ) , S R N ( 8 ) , S S T ( 1 ) , S V T ( 1 7 ) ,
SW T ( 2 ) , T MS ( 4 ) , U U T ( 1 ) , W S X ( 1 ) ,
YKS (3)
A FW ( 1 ) , C A M ( 1 ) , E S K ( 2 ) ,
N N E ( 2 ) , S EW ( 1 ) , S R N ( 2 ) ,
S S T ( 2 ) , S V T ( 2 ) , SW T ( 1 ) ,
T MS ( 5 ) , YK S ( 2 )
A FW ( 4 ) , A N H ( 2 ) , N N E ( 7 ) ,
S EW ( 1 ) , S V T ( 4 ) , T MS ( 4 )

W at e r l e a vi n g s e r v i c e r e s e r vo i r s

E.c o l i

Co l if orm
bac t eri a

0/ 1 00m l

0/ 1 00m l i n
95 % of
tes ts at
eac h
r es e r vo ir

18 4 ,7 7 1

6

18 4 ,7 7 1

78

ANH (1), ESK (1), PRT (1),
S R N ( 1 ) , S V T ( 1 ) , T MS ( 1 )
A FW ( 7 ) , A N H ( 5 ) , B R L ( 2 ) , C A M ( 1 ) ,
E S K ( 3 ) , N N E ( 2 ) , P R T ( 1 ) , S BW ( 4 ) ,
S EW ( 6 ) , S R N ( 4 ) , S S T ( 1 ) , S V T ( 1 6 ) ,
SW T ( 3 ) , T MS ( 7 ) , U U T ( 7 ) , W S X ( 5 ) ,
YKS (4).
Th e f o l l o wi n g r e s e r vo i r i n t h e r e g i o n
did not meet the 95% compliance rule:
A FW H a r e f i e l d r e s . 3 W es t ( o u t o f
s e r vi c e ) .

W at e r s a m p l e d a t c o n s u m e r s ’ t a p s

E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

14 4 ,4 8 1

20

E nt er oc oc c i

0/ 1 00m l

11 , 56 9

4

1 Tu r b i d i t y

A FW ( 3 ) , E S K ( 2 ) , S BW ( 1 ) ,
S EW ( 1 ) , S R N ( 1 ) , S S T ( 1 ) ,
S V T ( 4 ) , T MS ( 5 ) , U U T ( 1 ) , YK S ( 1 )
A N H ( 2 ) , T MS ( 1 ) , W S X ( 1 )

is a critical control parameter for water treatment and disinfection.
2Annex 1 contains details of failures and sample numbers for each company for E.coli tests from
t r e a t m e n t w o r k s , s e r vi c e r e s e r vo i r s a n d t a p s a n d e n t e r o c o c c i a t t a p s .
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All compliance f ailur es are signif icant and are required to be investigated
by the company and the company’s f indings are in turn assessed by the
Inspectorat e. All f ailures contr ibute to the Compliance Risk Index and the
signif icance, impact and act ions taken by the company or req uired by the
Inspectorat e inf luence the score f or each f ailure and guide the
Inspectorat e in ident if ying those requir ing closer exam inat ion.

E.coli at w orks and service reservoirs
In 2018, E.coli was detected on f ive occasions (2 ANH, 1 BRL, 1 SEW , 1
SRN) out of a total of 166,710 tests taken f rom water treatment works.
Both Anglian W ater failures at Gl andf ord works in Norf olk and at Dalton
Pier cy works near Hartlepool occurred on the same day, but the company
f ound no issue with t he sampling or analysis that would explain the
f ailures. At both wor ks, subsequent sample results were satisf actory . The
Inspectorat e visited Dalton Piercy works in May and Glandf ord works in
December. Despite minor issues being found with both works,
investigations were unable to determine the root cause of either f ailure.
Both works wer e operating within expected limits, howev er, the f inding of
E.coli must be considered ser ious part icular ly in the absence of a root
cause. Ongoing surveillance of the works should be a minimum response
to demonstrate ther e is no recurrent problem.
The f ailure at Southern W ater’s Testwood works wa s ascr ibed to poor
sampling f acilities by the company. The sample tap was f ound to be dirty
and on swabbing, contained black f ibrous material. The Inspectorate was
minded to take enf orcement action, however, the company were able to
demonstrate that approp riate and timely steps wer e being taken to resolve
the issue.
There is little excuse f or the poor condit ion of sampling f acilities and
companies ar e reminded that more specif ic requirements f or sampling at
water treatment works were made as part of the W at er Supply (W ater
Qualit y) Regulations 2016 amendments in June 2018. Microbiological
samples must be taken and handled in accordance with European standard
EN ISO 19458 entit led ‘Water Quality – Sampling for microbiological
analysis ’. Further detail is giv en in Regulation 9 (3) and in the
Inspectorat e’s guidance on the regulat ions.
Coombe Down works was removed f rom supply, by South East W ater,
f ollowing the det ection of E.coli in August. It was ident if ied that the f inal
water sample point was not positioned appropr iately as the site specif ic
disinf ection policy included the off -site distribut ion main to the downstream
ser vice reser voir as part of the disinf ection process. Companies are
reminded that the f inal water sampling point must be downstream of all
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treatment processes. South East W ater’s subsequent investig ation
identif ied a number of raw water contamination risks including unsealed
headworks; contamination pathways bet ween the surf ace/near -surf ace and
the water table due t o the presence of chalk f issu res, a soakaway, well
shaf t and adits and t he presence of a nearby sept ic tank. The works
remained out of supply f or the rest of the year whil e remedial work was
planned and undertaken.
Bristol W ater detected colif orms and E.coli in Sept ember at Tetbur y wo rks.
The company’s investigation determined t hat the most probable route f or
the ingress was via t he seals on the access hatch. All seals on all access
routes including alarm cable routes were replaced.
E.coli detections at ser vice reser voirs decreased in 2018, down to six
(ANH 1, ESK 1, PRT 1, SRN 1, SVT 1, TMS 1) compared to 1 1 in 2017.
A detect ion of E.coli at Souther n W ater’s Michelmersh ser vice reser voir in
September highlight ed a number of f ailings , by the company, to take
appropr iate action. A prev ious det ection of E.coli at this site in October
2017 did not result in an internal inspect ion. Instead the company
attributed the f ailur e to poor sampling f acilit ies , which in the eleven
months bet ween f ailures, had not been rectif ied . On the second detect ion
in September 2018, t he company f ailed to adequately isolate the reser voir
and water was supplied f or three week s due to a partially closed valve
which again, was evident in October 2017, but had not been repair ed . On
this occasion, internal inspection revealed points of ingress and
penetrat ion by tree roots. Multiple missed opportunit ies, poor decision
making and inaction has resulted in unnecessar y r isk. Companies must
always take positive action on an E. coli f ailure rather than resort to
excuses.
Like Sout hern W ater, Portsmouth W ater concluded that the E.coli detect ed
at W hiteways Lodge reser voir was due to poor sampling f acilit ies . In this
instance the company reported an improbable root cause of contamination
f rom f oliage surrounding the sample po int because the sample was taken
during a period of heavy r ainf all. Like Southern W ater, the company f ailed
to remove the reser voir f rom service f or internal inspect ion. In this
instance in lieu of poor decisions and inaction, the Inspector ate identif ied
that stagnant water had ent ered supply and made recommendations f or
improvements.
Anglian W ater removed Hempst ead reser voir f rom supply f ollowing the
detection of E.coli in September. The sit e remains out of supply pending
structural repairs.
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Sim ilarly, com partment 2 of Caister reser voir was removed f rom supply f or
the rest of the year af ter Essex and Suffolk W ater detected E.coli in
August.
E.coli was det ected at Severn Trent W ater’s Littledean Low Level
reser voir, near Cinderf ord in October. However, due t o a communicat ion
error a dif f erent reservoir with a similar sounding name was isolated f rom
supply. The company identif ied this error a day later and took steps to
isolate the f ailing reser voir and subsequently repaired the str uctural
def ects f ound. The public were exposed to unnecessar y addit ional risk on
this occasion; companies should have in place robust procedures and
clear, communication channels to ensure water qualit y issues are
appropr iately identif ied and addressed.

Coliforms at w orks
In 2018, there was an increase in detections of colif orms at treatment
works f rom 41 in 2017 to 58 in 2018 .
Assessment of company act ions in response to detect ions of colif orms at
treatment works i dentif ied the f ollowing:
A lack of control of chlor ine residual at Portsmouth W ater’s Lovedean
W orks was highlight ed by a colif orm detection in Januar y 2018. The
Inspectorat e made a recommendat ion aimed at improving control of the
disinf ection process.
It is well known that cable access points are of ten lef t unsealed on h atches
and that this contr ibutes to f ailures. Sout h East W ater’s Bray Pumping
Station had sites of potent ial ingress ar ound hatches and cable access
points on the contact tank. Also Anglian W ater was recommended to
improve its inspection procedures as an i nspect ion shortly prior to a
colif orm detection at W elton works had f ailed to ident if y potential sites of
ingress around hatches.
The Inspectorate has f requently recomm ended that sampling tap
arrangements need to be appropr iate to maintain the integrit y of the
sampling process and yet there were sites where samples wer e not taken
f rom dedicated sampling lines; Essex and Suff olk W ater’s Bar sham works
and South Staf f ordshire W ater’s Crookley works. Addit ionally, a sample
reported as taken at W ybersley W orks ( United Utilities) was, in f act, taken
f rom a downstream reser voir due to the failure of a sample pump at the
works. The sample should not have been reported as a works sample and
should have instead been reported as a shortf all. This f ailure, and another
at South East W ater’s Bewl W orks where a PLC f ault contribut ed to a
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colif orm f ailure lead to advice f rom the Inspectorate to ensure spare parts
are readily accessible.
Detect ion of colif orms at Severn Trent ’s Mossgate works and multiple
detection at Strensh am and Church W ilne (Severn Trent W ater) and
Testwood (Souther n W ater) resulted in enf orcement action f rom the
Inspectorat e. Strensham works is undergoing subst antial ref urbishment
and a signif icant pr oportion of Testwood works is being rebuilt.

Coliforms at servi ce reservoirs
Colif orm f ailures at service reser voirs stood at 85 in 2018 and f or 26 of
these, the site involved was already covered by a relevant leg al
instrument. For 22 detections, s crut iny of company act ions by the
Inspectorat e resulted in the conclusion that the company had taken
suff icient act ion f or the f ailure to be unlikely to recu r. In 19 cases, the
company concer ned had carr ied out a sat isf actory investigation but no root
cause could be conf irmed. Recommendat ions or suggestions were made in
17 cases.
The f ollowing highlig hts some of the more signif icant f indings. In March ,
colif orms wer e detected in consecutive samples f rom Aff init y W ater’s
Haref ield 3 W est reservoir . This site is the leading contributor to the
national CRI f or colif orms in ser vice reservoirs in 2018. It f ailed to meet
the national standar d of >95% clear sam ples in 2017 wit h three f ailures
during that year . The site has a histor y of f ailures as f ar back as 2014 and
2013 with the same conclusion, that the main cause was po or turnover .
The previous internal inspection on this site bef ore 2018 was 2007 and
there was no inspect ion based upon a rising risk prof ile f or this site. This
critical f ailure in securing water was highlighted in the Drinking water 2017
- Chief Inspector ’s r eport . However, with all this inf ormation, Aff init y W ater
still delayed removing the reservoir f rom ser vice unt il Apr il and once again
concluded that the m ain cause was poor t urnover. Following this, the
reser voir remained isolated f or the rest of 2018 pending net work
modif icat ions. It is unf athomable why a company would knowingly retain a
water qualit y risk f or f ive years. The Inspectorate will continue to monitor
this company’s act ivities in this area and the company was included in the
ser vice reser v oir audit program detailed in the section Ser vice reservoir
audit programme wit h a below st andar d outcome.
The diff icult y in rem oving service reser voirs f rom supply has been a long
standing issue f or the industr y and all companies should have by now
identif ied resilience measures to enable any compartment to be removed
f rom supply at short notice should water qualit y issues make this
necessar y. The Inspectorate recommended that South East W ater remove
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Hollingbourne ser vice reser voir f rom supply f or inspect ion f ollowing a
colif orm detection in July and made the same recommendat ion to Thames
W ater when colif orms were f ound in a sample taken f rom Hampstead South
ser vice reser voir in August.
Colif orm f ailures at South East W ater’s Hourne Farm and W ych Cross
reser voirs in May and June respect ively, highlighted dif f iculties in the
company removing sites f or internal inspection, due to availab ilit y of
operat ional resources and repairs to other structures. At W ych Cross, all
investigation samples taken proved sat is f actor y, however the u pstream
supplying reser voir Horsted Kenyes was inspected in October and ingress
was obser ved. Remedial works included a new roof membrane. The
Inspectorat e also identif ied over t went y sites that have not been int ernally
inspected in t he last ten years, as is good practice. Following
recommendat ions by the Inspectorat e the company introduced a new policy
to address these shortcomings.
Aff init y W ater commissioned a new water main to allow f urther
investigations into a long -standing problem at Church Langley Tower and
were recommended , by the Inspectorate , to investigate mains integrit y
risks and disinf ection issues . The company identif ied mobilisation of
biof ilm as a potential cause and has plans to f urther treat the bulk
imported supply f rom Anglian W ater, to make the water more suitable f or
movement around its distribut ion syst ems. Biof ilm growth or operator error
at the supplying treatment works wer e identif ied as possible causes f or the
colif orm detections at Bournemouth W ater’s Beaul ieu Hill Top Tower in
September. The Inspectorate made recommendations that the company
completes f urther investigations and takes action to prevent a recurrence
in bot h instances.
At Stanton W ick service reser voir in October, the Inspect orate
recommended that Bristol W ater amend their investigation pr ocedur e to
include internal inspection of service reservoirs wher e no cause has been
f ound. Recommendations were also made in relat ion to t wo failures at
Bournemouth W ater sites. Firstly, at Beaulieu RAF tower in October, the
company had not demonstrated that turnover was satisf actor y. The
operat ing regime was changed to compensate f or the var iable demand
bet ween winter and summer. Secondly, t he Inspectorate recommended
f urther investigations into the condition of Sway reser voir f ollowing a third
colif orm detection in two years. Further breaches are covered by
enf orcement Notices in place at Haf ren Dyf rdwy, Severn Trent W ater and
United Ut ilit ies.
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Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium perfringens can be a usef ul indicator of either intermittent or
histor ical f aecal cont aminat ion of a groundwater source. Ther e were 21
detections of Clostridium perfr ingens in samples taken in zones or at
supply points in 2018 (AFW 1, CAM 1, ESK 2, NNE 2, SEW 1, SRN 2, SST
2, SVT 2, SW T 1, TMS 5, YKS 2) and this parameter contr ibutes to CRI to
a signif icant degree mainly due to detect ions at a supply point at Hampton
Loade.
Following a detect ion of Clostridium perfringens in the f inal water at
Hampton Loade works in June, South Staf f s W ater also report ed the
detection of Cryptosporidium in the f inal water on consecutive days. These
detections coincided with a period of hot weather, high demand and an
algal bloom aff ecting clar if ication and f iltr ation perf ormance at the works.
In this instance the detection of Clostridium perfringens signals loss of
f iltration integrit y and it is theref ore unsurprising to detect the
manif estation of such a risk by the subsequent detection of
Cryptosporidium. This break -through of the f iltration process , as a result of
increased algae , not only contributed to microbiological f ailur es but is also
connected to odour and trihalomethanes detections descr ibed in f ollowing
sections. This risk is wholly unacceptable where a company is entrusted
with the supply of wholesome water.
Following the detect ions, the company reduce d f low and place temp orar y
covers over the clarif iers . The company have subm itted plans to improve
the treatment processes at Hampton Loade works and the Inspectorate
made recommendations in r elation to the management of treatment control
processes and not if ication of health of f icials.
A Clostridium perfringens detection at Southern W ater’s Sandown works
coincided wit h a f ailure in polyacr ylam ide dosing. The company had no
alarms in place to a lert staff to the dosing f ailure and the Inspectorate
made recommendations that this was rectif ied and considered as part of
the company’s hazar d review process.
The detection of this organism in a sample f rom South East W ater’s
Boxalls Lane works identif ied that the company wer e not able to f ully verif y
the disinf ection process due to the absence of chlorine monitoring
equipment at stages of the process. The Inspector ate made a
recommendat ion and a new monitor was installed. Companies should
ensure that t hey are able to cont inuously ver if y that disinf ection is
achieved and are encouraged to review t heir disinf ection policies and risk
assessments to ensure that this can be demonstrated at each treatment
works.
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Chemical and physical parameters
Table 7 sets out the results f or those chemical and physical parameters
where there has been a f ailure to meet a European or national standard
(mandator y qualit y standard) and any other parameter of inter est.
Table 7: Chemical and physical parameters
The number of test s performed and the number of tests not meeting
the standard

Parameter

Current
standard or
specified
concentration1

Total
number
of tests

Number of
tests not
meeting
the
standard

20mg/l Pt/Co
scale

49,647

0

47,086

91

47,009

43

Additional information

Aesthetic
parameters
– colour
– odour

No abnormal
change
– taste

AFW (7), ANH (18), BRL (1),
ESK (4), NNE (1), PRT (1),
SEW (4), SST (6), SVT (32),
TMS (1), UUT (9), WSX (1),
YKS (6).
ANH (2), ESK (1), NNE (1),
SEW (1), SRN (4), SSE (2),
SVT (19), SWT (1), UUT (8),
WSX (1), YKS (3).
SST (1), TMS (1), UUT (4),
YKS (2).

Aluminium

200μg/l

45,366

8

Ammonium

0.5mg NH4/l

45,906

1

SRN (1)

0.01μg/l

11,884

2

ESK (1), SVT (1)

Bromate

10μg/l

10,810

1

DVW (1)

Fluoride

1.5mg/l

10,330

0

Benzo(a)pyrene

Iron

200μg/l

47,455

87

Lead

10μg/l

11,555

78

Manganese

50μg/l

45,980

13

Nickel

20μg/l

11,561

31

21

ANH (11), BRL (3), NNE (8),
SEW (4), SRN (3), SST (2),
SVT (8), SWT (3), TMS (12),
UUT (16), WSX (2), YKS (15).
AFW (6), ANH (4), CAM (1),
ESK (5), NNE (5), PRT (1),
SES (2), SEW (1), SRN (1),
SST (1), SVT (9), TMS (17),
UUT (20), WSX (3), YKS (2).
SEW (1), SVT (3), UUT (8),
YKS (1).
AFW (1), ANH (7),
CAM (1), NNE (3), SEW (1),
SRN (3), SSE (1), SVT (3),
TMS (4), UUT (4), WSX (1),
YKS (2).
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Current
standard or
specified
concentration1

Total
number
of tests

Number of
tests not
meeting
the
standard

Nitrate

50mg/l

21,666

0

Nitrite

0.5mg/l

21,674

0

Pesticides – total

0.5μg/l

7,754

0

Parameter

Additional information

0.1μg/l

201,020

11

Carbetamide AFW(1), SRN (1)
Metaldehyde AFW (1),
ANH (2), SVT (1)
Oxadixyl SVT (3)
Propyzamide ANH (1),
SEW (1)

6.5 – 9.5

50,216

3

NNE (1), SWT (1), UUT (1)

Gross alpha3

0.1Bq/l

2,068

191

Gross beta3

1.0Bq/l

2,057

0

0.1mSv/year

4

0

Tritium

100Bq/l

512

0

Radon

100Bq/l

501

0

200mg Na/l

11,541

1

SSE (1)

Tetrachloroethene &
Trichloroethene

10μg/l

11,259

1

TMS (1)
The standard applies to the
sum of the two substances

Trihalomethanes
Total
Turbidity (at
consumers’ taps)

100μg/l

11,900

4

SST (4)

4NTU

51,174

2

ESK (1), TMS (1)

Pesticide –
individual2

pH (Hydrogen ion)
Radioactivity

Total indicative
dose

Sodium

NNE (1), SST (19), SVT (168),
YKS (3)

Notes:
1For comparison, 1mg/l is one part in a million, 1μg/l is one part in a thousand million.
2A further 11,984 tests were done for aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, all of which met the relevant
standard of 0.03µg/l.
3These are screening values to trigger action. The standard is ‘Total Indicative Dose’.

The main chem ical contributors to the CRI index were iron,
trihalomethanes , odour, taste, manganese and nickel .

Iron
Detect ions of iron increased f rom 82 in 2017 to 102, however despite this
increase, there has not been anoverall increasing trend over the last f ive
years. In 40 instances, the Inspectorat e concluded that the company had
taken suff icient act ion f or the f ailure not to recur. A f urther 15 f ailures
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were already covered by a relevant legal instrument. In the m ajorit y of
cases the situati on was short -lived and appropr iately remedied by the
company concer ned, however, the Inspectorate has signed companies up
to legally binding programmes of work to remediate zones with
longstanding high rates of consume r cont acts f or discoloured water and
much of this work is still in progress.
Specif ic issues ident if ied in 2018 are described below.
Def iciencies in the t imeliness and ext ent of United Ut ilit ies investigations
into iron f ailures wer e identif ied . The Inspectorate made recommendations
in response.
Anglian W ater’s f lushing in Buckingham zone had proved inef f ective and it
was ident if ied that the W ing works ser ving this zone regularly exceeds its
own internal target of 20µg/l f or iron and may be contr ibut ing to the
elevated levels in its Buckingham zone. The Inspectorate recommended
that the company develop a more det ailed plan to addr ess this localised
issue. Also a recommendation was made that the company regularly
ver if ies the residual iron readings f rom the online monitor at Saltersf ord
works, to give conf idence in the treatment works perf ormance f ollowing a
breach in the Barrowby zone.
United Ut ilit ies took action to replace a t hree inch cast iron main with a
polyethylene one f ollowing an iron f ailure in its Barrowf ord supply zone in
April.
The Inspectorate is t aking f urther enf orcement action to reduce the risk of
iron f ailures acr oss a number of Souther n W ater zones, including the
W igmore zone, wher e a sample exceedance was recorded .
Further invest igator y work in Severn Trent W ater’s, Barlborou gh supply
zone is required af ter three iron f ailures within the last 12 months

Trihalomethanes
Trihalomethanes f eature in 2018 due to four f ailures in September, all in
South Staff ordshire W ater’s area in the W alsall, W est Bromwich (t wice)
and Barr Beacon zones. Detect ions of trihalomethanes above the standard
are ver y rare but the common f actor was again Hampton Loade works and
the cause ident if ied as a f ailure to remove trihalomethane pr ecursors in
the treatment process.
The company use pr echlorinat ion t o cont rol algal issues and improve the
clar if ication process at Hampton Loade works, which supplies the area.
The company relied upon analytical results from its works to manage
compliance, but when the contract laboratory were unable to provide timely
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results due to a problem with the analytical method , this control measure
was rendered ineff ective. The company did not take suff icient action to
reconsider the risk to compliance and health result ing f rom this change in
circumstances and t he regulator y st and ard was breached. The
Inspectorat e is ser ving a Notice under Regulation 28. The Notice
address es issues with regard to trihalomethanes and disinf ection by product pre-cursors as well as taste and odour described in t he next
section. Companies need to remai n vigilant to changing circumstances
which could compromise the control measures in place and be able to
dynam ically r eview t he alt ered level of risk, so that public health is
protected.

Taste and Odour
Taste and odour det ections constitute 14% of the CRI index and the
f igures var y a little f rom year -to- year and this is an area where there has
been no reliable improv ing trend. In 2018 , the Inspectorate investigated
the apparent discrepancy bet ween the number s of taste f ailur es and odour
f ailures reported b y companies to ensure that the monitor ing carried out
was appropr iate and the number of f ailures were not being under -reported.
Several companies were ident if ied wher e this discrepancy had occurred.
W hile f or some companies, the reason f or rejecting the sa mple f or taste
analysis was based upon r isk to health, with ot hers this was less clear cut.
Some companies had appropriat e procedures to warn consumers wher e
there was a risk to health (e.g. DW R and NNE), others wer e more reliant
on the labor ator y staff to decide f or themselves whether ther e was a risk to
health and this was not necessar ily f ollowed up with advice to consumers
(e.g. ANH and YKS). If companies consider there may be a r isk to the
health of their own staff or contractors carrying out taste tes ting, it is
incumbent upon them that they take appropriat e steps to protect
consumers. The Inspectorate should be notified appropr iately of any event
that arises as per the requirements of the Water Industry (Suppliers
Information) Direction.
In June 2018, a f ailure of the odour standard was reported in South
Staff ordshire W ater’s W est Bromwich zone. Invest igations identif ied
geosmin ar ising f rom raw water treated at Hampton Loade wor ks. There
was a f urther odour detection in the Sedgley Dar laston zone in O ctober
attributed to the sam e cause and in Severn Trent W ater’s W illenhall and
Bilston zones. This works was responsible f or over half of the CRI scor e
f or odour in 2018 and contributed by f ar the most signif icant amount f or
this par ameter. It is far f rom acceptable f or a company to pr oduce water
which is aesthetically unacceptable and is a root cause of consumers
losing conf idence in tap water.
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The treatment processes at the works were deemed inadequate and t wo
Notices have been served to address taste and odour issues as well as
disinf ection by-products and Clostr idium perfringens ment ioned in previous
sections. The work specif ied in the Not ices is designed to rectif y these
issues and includes improving f iltration, operation and monitor ing in the
short-term, and assessing the need f or f urther ref urbishment of the
treatment process in the longer -term. This is due f or completion by March
2024. Additionally a Notice was ser ved on Sever n Trent W ater requiring
the company to review short -term measur es to mitigat e risks.

Other f indings f rom taste and odour detections : The Inspectorate obser ved a lack of investigation of leachates f rom mains
as the potential cause of f ailures descr ibed as ‘bromophenol’ in the
Amersham/Prest wood zone operated Af f init y W ater and ‘ acidic’ in United
Utilit ies’ Fishmoor/Earnsdale zone, both in Februar y. Additionally, Severn
Trent W ater reported f ive f ailur es caused by 2, 4,6-tribr omophenol, one in
the Spondon zone in August and f our in t he Shrewsbur y zone in July and
August. The Inspect orate recommended f urther investigation , and required
the company to provide adequate control. E nf orcement action will be
considered if the issue is not resolved .
Recommendat ions were also made that Portsmouth W ater should improve
the timeliness and scop e of its invest igations af ter a ‘pencil shavings ’
/musty odour was detected in Northbrook Supply Zone in July. There wer e
signif icant delays in establishing the material of the service pipe;
lim itations in the investigation of the supplying treatment wor ks as a
possible cause and a f ailure to reconsider the risk assessment f or taste/
odour as part of the investigation.
W hile some investig ation s were def icient , a thorough investig ation resulted
in ident if ication of loss of media f rom pressure f ilters leading to a
‘phosphorus’ odour detected at a propert y supplied by South East W ater’s
Boxley Greensand works.
Management and use of powdered activated carbon was a f actor in t wo
instances. A recommendat ion was made to Southern W ater to improve the
short-term operation of its powdered activat ed carbon dosing plant to
address must y od ours in Rownhams -01 supply zone and Unit ed Utilities
report that they are planning to trial dif f erent types of powder ed activated
carbon af ter the Inspectorate recommended the company revise its Algal
Management Plan f or Castle Carrock wor ks in Cumbria af ter the detect ion
of an earthy taste and odour in the downstream supply zone, in July.
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As an incidental f inding during the Inspectorate’s assessment of the odour
f ailure in South East W ater’s Forstal zone, it became appar ent that the
sampler had taken the majorit y of compliance samples f rom the same road
and many f rom his own house, rather than the randomly selected street
within the zone. This was subsequent ly investigated as a separat e event.

Manganese
In 2018 ther e were 1 3 detect ions of manganese in England. The majorit y
were det ermined unlikely to recur and in most instances, com panies took
appropr iate action to remove mains deposits by f lushing.
Two of the f ailures were in United Ut ilit ies zones (Chadderton and
W estwood South which are zones covered by improvement notices f or the
company to put in place measur es to reduce the likelihood of manganese
f ailures including improving /optimising treatment f acilities , removing long
standing deposits of manganese f rom the distribut ion net work or replacing
mains.
Four f ailur es wer e ascribed to elevat ed flows dur ing the hot weather and
while the companies took short -term measures such as f lushing to prevent
a recurrence, f urther work may be re quir ed in these zones to prevent
f uture f ailures.

Pesticide failures
There were 11 f ailur es of the individual pesticide standard in 2018
compared to 30 in 2017. Failures of the pesticide standard have reduced
year-on- year since 2014 largely due to catch ment management initiat ives
and the associated undertakings by companies . Companies ar e
encour aged to maint ain this momentum f or the benef it of consumers rather
than considering the removal of use of metaldehyde as the solut ion and
regarding catchment mana gement as no longer required . Other benef its
have been seen f rom wider engagement with those whose act ivities can
impact raw water qualit y .
Pesticides detected were : Carbetam ide AFW (1), SRN (1)
Metaldehyde AFW (1), ANH (2), SVT (1)
Oxadixyl SVT (3)
Propyzamide ANH (1), SEW (1)
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Carbetamide
A revised legal instr ument was ser ved on Aff init y W ater f ollowing a
carbetam ide breach in March. The company was required to construct and
commission additional GAC contact ors to make the pesticide r emoval
process more ef f ective at Iver works. The company were also unable to
dose suf f icient ozone to the works during this high risk period, due to poor
maintenance. The Inspectorate also took action to ser ve a Not ice on
Southern W ater to improve its pesticide removal proce sses at Burham
works, near Chat ham.

Metaldehyde
There were f our detection of metaldehyde during 2018, all in zones
covered by legal inst ruments. In December 2018, the Environment
Secretar y announced a ban on the use of metaldehyde except in
permanent glas shouses f rom Spring 2020 f ollowing advice f rom the UK
Expert Committee on Pesticides and the Health and Saf ety Executive that
metaldehyde poses an unacceptable risk to birds and mammals. Sales of
metaldehyde f or outdoor use were permitted f or 6 months with a f urther
year allowed f or stocks to be used up.

Oxadixyl
Three detections of oxadixyl in 2018 led Severn Trent W ater to identif y its
presence in a ground water source. Blending at a downstream service
reser voir reduce s the concentration bef ore it is sup plied to consumers.
The Inspectorate made a recommendation to move the sampling location
such that it was repr esentat ive of the supply to consumers.
Oxadixyl was ef f ectively banned in 2003 and its presence in the
environment is a rem inder f or companies to be vigilant and ensure that
their pesticide monit oring suites covers the widest possible r ange of
substances that may be present in the catchment.

Propyzamide
There were t wo breaches f or propyzamide (ANH 1, SEW 1). The f ailure at
Anglian W ater’s Pitsf ord works, in March, was determ ined to be as a result
of some of the Granular Activated Carbon (GAC) beds requiring
regeneration at a tim e when there were unusually high concentrations of
the pest icide within t he reser voir supplying the works . This coincided w ith
a period of increased river abstraction to ref ill the reser voir af ter repairs to
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the shoreline bank. The Inspectorate were critical that the company had
not recognised the r isk of breakthrough evident f rom sampling results
since Januar y. The company su bsequently took action to replace carbon in
absorbers. Sout h East W ater are investig ating options to rem ove Bray
works f rom supply should there be a recurrence of pesticide breaches at
this site.

Nickel
The last t wo years have seen the highest number of n ickel f ailures in the
last decade. The usual cause of nickel f ailures is dom estic f ittings but
despite this, companies are st ill expect ed to carry out relevant f ittings
inspect ions and provide appropriat e advice to consumers. Absorption of
nickel f rom drin king water on an empt y st omach is 10 - to 40-f old higher
than absorption f rom f ood . Companies ar e required to provide appropr iate
advice on f lushing includ ing f lushing particularly af ter periods of non -use,
such as f irst thing in the morning. The Inspectora te suggested a change of
advice f rom Anglian W ater, who were advising tap replacement. This could
potent ially lead to a short -term increase in concentrations f aced by the
consumer. The company’s advice was subsequent ly changed to
replacement with a non -chrome/ non-nickel plated W RAS approved tap.
The Inspectorate also recommend that Severn Trent W ater change its
advice to consumers f ollowing a f ailure in the Bilston zone, in October.
W hile the company provided the results t o the consumer , it did not provide
appropr iate advice t o address the risks associated with nickel, f or example
f lushing or replacing the tap with a nickel free alterna tive. This is a
requirement of Regulation 18 (6) and applies to any breach where the
cause is due to the domestic distr ibut ion system.
Two f ailures, one in Yorkshire W ater’s Shipley/ Bingley 2004 zone and at a
propert y in United Ut ilit ies ’ Oven Hill Road zone exceeded the W HO
guideline value of 70 µg/l. In both cases appropr iate f lushing advice was
given. Addit ionally, t wo f ail ures were in properties where the water was
standing f or some time (caf eteria underg oing ref urbishment, low use tap in
shop). Again, advice on f lushing was provided.
The Inspectorate served a not ice, under Regulation 21, to make Southern
W ater use its powers to rectif y numerous plumbing issues associated with
a nickel f ailure at a primar y school in its Star supply zone in June.
Companies are under a duty to take act ion to remediate breaches in public
buildings where the consumer f ails to take appropriat e a ction to rectif y any
identif ied pr oblems themselves .
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Lead
Lead f ailures contribute a small proportion to the overall com pliance risk
index because, on investigation, they are usually f ound to af fect only one
or f ew properties in a company’s supply area. However the Inspectorate
considers that the recent developments in the views on risks to public
health f rom lead make it worthy of comment in this report.
Failur es of the 10 µg/l standard stood at 80 in 2018 (78 in England and 2 in
W ales), up f rom the 70 r eported in 2017.
Considering the potential f or the standard to be reduced to 5 µg/l on the
revision of the Drinking W ater Direct ive, the number of samples greater
than 5µg/l in 2018 were 283 (276 In England and 7 in W ales) . The
widespr ead presence of lead i n some ar eas of pre -1970s housing stock
can constitute more that 65% of the supply pipes. The detection of lead
through compliance sampling does not ref lect the risk to healt h which is
suppressed by companies cont inuing to dose phosphate as a mitigation.
This mitigation cannot be a long -term solution; companies should consider
minim ising lead using removal strategies, ident if ying high risk premises
such as public buildings where young and old may access water as a
prior it y. Companies should plan a longer -term strategy f or the eventual
elimination of lead in order to reduce f uture risks where f or instance a
change of supply condit ions may render current mitigat ions ineff ective.
Examples might include a loss of dosing through chemical supply
dif f iculties or a change of water t ype removing the phosphate coating. If in
f uture the sector wishes to promote a str ategy of chemical -f ree supply or
move water resource to meet changing demand, not resolving this
challenge now will seek to exacerbate f uture risk.
Of the 80 f ailures, 45 were determined t o have been satif actorily
investgated by the company with no cause being f ound or were unlikley to
recur. A f urther 19 were covered by an undertaking f or lead, already in
place with the company.
Inspectors were considering e nf orcement against t wo companies who had
f ailed to use their powers under S75 of the W ater Industry Act to ensure
pipework was removed f rom public buildings where f ailures occurred
(Anglian W ater’s Mancrof t zones and Por tsmouth W ater’s Nor th Supply
zone). Anglian W ater conf irmed that despite prolonged non -compliance,
the propert y owner had conf irmed the pipe was to be replaced and signs
warning customers not to drink the water had been put up and bottled
water supplied. Port smouth W ater replaced the communi cat ions pipe to the
propert y however it was ident if ied that there was a large amount of lead
pipework in the property. The company served a Section 75 notice on the
propert y owner af ter encour agement to act volunt arily f ailed to prompt
rectif ication. The property owner satisf catorily completed the required work
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and af ter clear resamples a letter was issued stat ing that the premises was
now compliant.
Eight f urther f ailur es resulted in recommendations being made by the
Inspectorat e (SST 1, SVT 2, UUT 5).
Recommendat ions were made to three companies (SST, SVT, UUT). South
Staff ordshire W ater relied on historic dat a rather than contem poraneous
investigation to decide there was no lead at a propert y and United Utilities
revised procedures to ensure satisf actor y invest igation requir ed by
Regulation 18. Sever n Trent W ater were recommended to recommence
phosphate dosing af ter f ailures in zones where phosphate dosing had
ceased. Addit ionally, a lead detect ion occurred in a United Utilities zone
where there was f ailu re of phosphate dosing equipment.

Consumer contacts
The most f requent reason consumers contact their water com pany
reporting an issue of water qualit y remains discoloured water ( brown, black
or orange). These account f or 63% of contacts across the Indust ry. This
may ar ise f rom the disturbance of debr is in the distr ibut ion m ains, or f rom
inadequate treatment of raw waters. Unsurprisingly, these tend to occur
more commonly in ar eas of the countr y f ed by upland surf ace waters.
In 2018, consumer contacts abo ut the appearance of drinking water were
almost three t imes as f requent in W ales than in England and t his is likely
to ref lect the net wor k risk of iron and manganese identif ied through CRI .
Figure 8: Contacts per 10,000 populati on for appearance concerns (all
categori es)
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In England the trend has been f or a decrease in appear ance contacts
although progress has all but stalled bet ween 2017 and 2018 .
Figure 9: Changes i n contacts reporting appearance issues 2009 - 2018
(all categories)

In 2015, the Inspect orate undertook a review of discolour ation contacts in
areas which the 2014 Chief Inspector’s report had identif ied as having
persistent discolouration (def ined as having a level of consum er contacts
that were above the industr y leve l f or the three preceding years).
The review assessed the supplying company perf ormance and, where
appropr iate proposed programmes of work f or AMP6 to reduce the
discolourat ion r isks in areas which showed persistent discolouration.
Over half of the cont a cts in 2018 were received by f ive companies. Figure
10 shows the trend in these companies since 2009.
Figure 10: 2009 - 2018 black brow n and orange w ater contacts/10,000
population in top fi ve companies
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South West Water
South W est W ater receives by f a r the highest number of cont acts per
10,000 populat ion , however, this has been on a decr easing trend f rom 31%
of all contacts in the industry in 2009 to 16% in 2018.
South W est W ater was identif ied as having areas of persistent
discolourat ion. The I nspecto r ate’s review of discolouration contacts gave
rise to 12 zonal Notices being issued to mitigate discolour ation with a
prior itised programme of network maintenance which has ensured that
discolourat ion contacts continue to decrease in the company area.
Figure 11: Sout h West Water 2009 -2018 contacts/10,000 pop’n for
black brow n and orange w ater

The Inspectorate has served a Notice f or a continued priorit ised
programme of network maintenance thr oughout AMP7. This Notice includes
steps to:


Cont inue with programmes of planned f lushing and opt imisat ion of
treatment, investigating the need f or trunk mains conditioning and
maintenance of a risk based ser vice reservoir ins pection and
cleaning programme;



Carr y out annual reviews to ensure prioritisation of zones f or
mitigation actions remain current ;



Deliver f ive trunk mains conditioning schemes per year on a r isk
based prior it y programme .
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Northumbrian Water
The rate of black, brown or orange water contacts in Northumbrian W ater
has been on a decreasing t rend since 2010.
Northumbr ian W ater was ident if ied as having areas of persistent
discolourat ion. The I nspector ate ’s review of discolouration contacts and
company plans lead to the Inspector ate deciding that the issuing of
improvement Not ices was not approp r iate as the company had well
developed plans to reduce discolourat ion contacts dur ing AMP6.
The Inspectorate has continued to monit or company pr ogress with their
prior itised programme of network maintenance and this has demonstrated
that the company has made good progress at reducing consumer contacts.
Figure 12: Northumbrian Water 2009 -2018 contacts/ 10,000 pop’n for
black brow n and orange w ater

The Inspectorate have ser ved a Not ice f or a continued priorit ised
programme of network maintenance thr oughou t AMP7. This Notice covers
14 Teeside water supply zones and includes act ions to:


Cont inue with programmes of treatment optimisation, priorit ised
f lushing of DMAS, management of strategic mains and training
operat ions personnel to minim ise disruption due to their act ivities on
the net work;



Installat ion of 37k m 800mm diam eter main f rom Lartington WTW to
Longnewt on SR via W horley Hill SR .
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United Utilities
The rate of black, brown or orange water contacts in United Utilities shows
an overall decr easing tren d since 2009, however whilst there was an
obvious improvement during AMP5, this trend appears to be reversed in
AMP6.
United Ut ilit ies was identif ied as having areas of persistent discolourat ion
in the 2015 review. In 2016 the Inspector ate issued 53 zonal Notices to
mitigate discolour ation with a pr iorit ised programme of network
maintenance.
W hile the company made some progress to reduce consumer contacts at
the start of the AMP period there has been a reversal of the discolourat ion
contacts in the recent years.
The enf orcement Notices issued to the company includes steps f or the
company to devise a longer -term discolouration strategy f or the zones
which are not responding to the net work improvement works that are being
completed dur ing this AMP.
Figure 13: United Utilities 2009 -2018 contacts/10,000 pop’ n for black
brow n and orange w ater

The Inspectorate is monitor ing the progress of their programme and, on its
completion, will determine if any f urther action is required.
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Severn Trent Water
Black, brown or orange water contacts to Severn Trent W ater have
remained, at best , on a f lat trend since 2010 – a slight increase in AMP5
appears to have been reversed in AMP6 so f ar although levels are still
higher than in 2011.
Seven Trent W ater was identif ied a s having areas of persistent
discolourat ion in the 2015 review. In 2016 the Inspect orate issued 20
zonal Not ices to mitigate discolouration with a prior it ised pr ogramme of
net work maintenance.
The consumer contact data shows that the company has made some recent
progress in reducing the discolourat ion contacts f ollowing the programme
of targeted net work improvements. The enf orcement Notices issued to the
company includes st eps f or the company to devise a longer -term
discolourat ion strategy f or any zones wh ich do not respond to the net work
improvement works that are being completed during this AMP.
Actions taken under this Notice are beginning to show an impr ovement in
contact numbers f or black, brown or orange water since 2016.
Figure 14: Severn Trent Wate r 2009-2018 cont acts/10,000 pop’n for
black brow n and orange w ater
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South Staffordshire Water
The rate of black, brown or orange water contacts in South St aff s W ater
shows the company has made some progress over the period to reduce
consumer contacts however this is inconsistent with an increase in
contacts seen dur ing 2018.
Figure 15: Sout h St affordshire Wat er 2009 -2018 contact s/10,000 pop’n
for black brow n and orange w ater

The Inspectorate have ser ved a Not ice f or a continued priorit ised
programme of network maintenance thr oughout AMP7. This Notice covers
zones f ed by Ham pton Loade and Seedy Mill works and includes act ions
to:


Cont inue with programmes of treatment optimisation, net work
operat ion to minim ise disinf ection by products ;



Determine and deliver a prior itised cleaning of strategic mains ;



Monitor consumer acceptabilit y contacts .
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Events
In 2017, the Inspect orate in troduced the Event Risk Index (E RI), a new
water qualit y measure. This was introduced to produce a meaningf ul
measure to quant if y risk to the consum ing public when there is an incident.
The Event Risk Index is a measure designed to illustrate the risk arising
f rom treated water incidents and it aligns with the current risk -based
approach to regulation of water supplies used by the Dr inking W ater
Inspectorat e (DW I). Like CRI, it assigns a value to the signif icance of the
event, the proportion of consumers potent ially aff ected and an assessment
of the company response.
In 2018 the ERI f or England and W ales was 783 which was a de cline in
perf ormance f rom 241 in 2017 and reverses a three year impr oving trend.
However this does not ref lect an overall increase in the number of events
contributing to E RI since the total number events in 2018 was 532 , well
within the normal lim its of event n umbers since 2014 . W hat it does show is
the changing prof ile of risk by companies and where this risk is manif ested
within the supply system .
Three companies were responsible f or the rise in nat ional risk in 2018.
They were Souther n W ater, Thames W ater and Bournemout h W ater. The
industr y as a whole was not able to off set the eff ect on ERI f or these
companies, in part icular the Test wood event at Southern W ater. Most
notable however, f or a continuous year -on-year impr ovement over f our
years is United Utilities, and to a lesser extent Northumbr ian W ater.
Portsmouth W ater and Essex and Suf f olk W ater have both improved their
perf ormance over the last year.
Figure 16: Company and National ERI score 2018
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ERI perm its the understanding of wher e the main contribution of risk
manif ests, this can be seen in the pie chart (Figure 17). The largest single
contributor to the Events Risk Index (ERI ) , account ing f or over 30% of ERI
was the detect ion of colif orms at Testwood works (SRN). The
circumstances are described below along wit h descr ipt ions of the other
main events contributing to ERI.
Figure 17: Main events contributing to ERI in England

Testw ood coliform and E. coli detections
Testwood water treat ment works operated by Southern W ater is a large
surf ace works situat ed near Southampton, which abstracts raw water f rom
the River Test. The works supplies up to 95 million litres p er day to a total
populat ion of around 256,000 consumers in Southampt on and the Isle of
W ight, as well as an industrial supply to a local oil ref iner y. As such it is a
critical works which lacks resilience because it cannot be removed f rom
supply without a widespread loss of supply.
Treatment processes principally compr ise coagulat ion and clar if ication,
powdered activated carbon f or taste and odour control, rapid gravit y
f iltration and f inal disinf ection with chlor ine f ollowed by contact in a
purpose-desig ned contact tank.
The ERI ref lects a number of connected detections consider ed to be a
continuat ion of the same event over a number of months. Initially the
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company detected colif orm bacteria in a regulator y compliance sample
taken 1 October 2017 which it attribut ed to the condit ion of the sampling
f acilit ies, which were replaced in November 2017. Subsequent ly a
regulator y compliance sam ple taken on 21 Februar y 2018 was f ound to
contain E.coli, which is an indicat or of f aecal contam inat ion. The company
again attributed this f ailure to the new sampling f acilit ies which,
apparently, had not been f ully commissioned when the sample was taken.
Sampling subsequently reverted to the old sampling f acilities, but then a
sample taken on 14 March 2018 was f ound to contain colif orm bacteria
f ollowed by repeated detections of colif orm bacteria and E.coli in
compliance and operational samples. The company has report ed 34
conf irmed microbiological f ailures ( including f our samples cont aining E.coli
and one containing Enterococci) bet ween 1 Januar y and 15 June 2018 in
the f inal treated wat er. Most of these samples were operational
investigational samples, some of them large volume (one litre). During a
period of no rainf all from 15 June to mid - August there wer e no f ailures but
on 19 August 2018 colif orms once again began to be det ected.
Repeated colif orm detections, part icular ly where E.coli and Enterococci
are detected in combinat ion, must be treated as a ser ious f ailure of the
treatment process and be thor oughly investigated to det ermine the root
cause. The company has ident if ied leakage through the roof of a storage
tank as well cross -connect ions bet ween the f ilters, both of which may have
been responsible f or the f ailures.
A Regulation 28( 4) Notice was issued f or this works in MArch 2018. This
f ollowed a technical audit undertaken in August 2017 af ter an event where
clar if ication had be en compromised due to loss of coagulant dosing on one
of the clarif ier streams. The audit ident ified a number of risks at the works,
and the Notice requires substantial improvem ents to crit ical treatment
stages, including clarif ication, rapid gravity f ilt ration and process
monitor ing and control to address r isks associated with Crypt ospor idiu m,
compliance with R egulat ion 26 (disinf ection), pathogens and bacteria . The
f inal complet ion date f or the work is 31 March 2025.
This works had been previously ident if ied as a risk, and cont inues to be so
as highlighted by the ERI score. The com pany is unable to remove this
works f rom supply and theref ore it presents an ongoing risk to consumers.
The clear pr ior it y f or the company is to minimise the risk with suff icient
and rapid allocation of the necessar y resource, including investment to
ensure public health is protect ed.
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Knapp Mill Cryptosporidium
On 7 December 20 18 the Inspect orate was notif ied of the detection of
Cryptosporidium oocysts in f inal wat er at Knapp Mill works (Bournemout h
W ater). Cryptosporidium is a protozoan parasite which , if ingested in
suff icient numbers and if of a species capable of human inf ec tion, may
result in a diarrhoeal disease last ing about 2-4 weeks. This was last
obser ved in Alderney W orks (also Bour nemouth W ater) in 2015 f or which
the company was prosecuted.
Knapp Mill water treatment works is located in Christchurch, Dorset. The
works abstracts surf ace wat er directly f rom the River Avon. Raw water f irst
passes thr ough rapid gravit y f ilters and slow sand f ilters, bef ore entering a
recently commissioned UV treatment plant. W ater is then dosed with
chlorine and adjusted bef ore being pumped int o supply. The site supplies
approximately 135,000 consumers in the local ar ea.
UV, (Ultraviolet light), is an ef f ective means of inact ivat ing and rendering
harmless Cryptospor idium spp, but f or it to work, it must be able to be
transmitted right thr ough the water. On 29 November 2018, UV
transmissivit y, (UVT), reduced to 88% due to changes in raw water qualit y.
This means the light cannot shine right through because part icles in the
water cause the light to be scattered, or t he water is just too opaque f or
the UV light to kill Cr yptospor idium . The association bet ween turbidit y and
the detect ion of Cryptosporidium spp has been well documented as f ar
back as 1990 in the Badenoch Report and is a known risk f or this site and
the ver y reason UV tr eatment was installed. The company is aware of this,
and increased the power to the UV unit and removed a poor perf orming
f ilter. However, UVT prior to disinf ection was below the validated window
of operation, (below which it becomes less eff ective ), f or 11 days bet ween
2 December and 13 December. Dur ing this per iod, low levels of
Cryptosporidium oocysts were detected in the treated water on three
occasions on 5, 10 and 13 December. In order to ensure validated UV
disinf ection was achieved, the works f l ow was reduced to 10
megalitres/day per r eactor and UV doses increased to meet t he
manuf acturer’s specif ications.
Following f urther heavy r ainf all on the 15 and 16 December the UVT again
dropped to below the eff ective level of operation on 16 December and did
not rise until 28 December at 05:20. Again, during this per iod, low levels of
Cryptosporidium oocysts were detected in the treated water on three
occasions on 17, 18 and 20 December.
Overall there were seven detections of oocysts in Knapp Mill f inal water
f rom 1 to 26 December 2018. The Inspect orate contacted Public Health
England separately in connection with this event, who conf irmed that there
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was no incr ease in numbers of reported cases of cryptospor idiosis in the
areas supplied by Knapp Mill which could be attributed to the water supply.
This site is subject to a Not ice as a known risk and as part of the
investigation of this event, the Inspector ate sought evidence that the terms
of the Notice were being adhered to. I am disappointed to report that t he
company was not able to provide suf f icient evidence of having met the
requirements of the Notice and the Inspectorate is cr itical of this position .
Furthermore, a number of slow sand f ilter s were operated in excess of
normal run times due to resource constr aints and the disinf ection policy
f ell short of expectat ions. There was no serious attempt to opt imise
treatment perf ormance upstream of the UV in light of the raw water
deterioration. The company has been advised to rectif y these matters and
provide evidence to t he Inspectorate of the completion of required work
and to update the sit e risk assessment and oper ational procedures.
In response, the com pany has installed a new UV system capable of
treating water with a lower t ransmissivit y. However, I remain critical of a
company who permit ted this r isk to continue f or an unaccept able per iod of
time, which could have had a serious public health outcome. This works is
wholly reliant on the eff ectiveness of the UV system, which a s seen in this
event may not be adequate to the challenge being f aced, par ticular ly when
the treatment works is not being run to an appropriat e standard.

Burham pesticides
This event occurred at the end of 2017 and cont inued into the beginning of
2018. At the t ime of reporting in the Chief inspector’s Report Drinking
water 2017, this event was still under investigation . Since then the
investigation has been completed and the details are provided below.
W ater supplied f rom Burham water treatment works exceeded the
regulator y lim it f or individual pest ici des f or a period of one month in
December 2017 and Januar y 2018. Samples of the f inal treated water
taken on the 19 and 27 December 2017 contained carbetam ide and
propyzam ide respect ively, at concentrat ions above the regulatory limit
(PCV) f or individual p esticides ( which is 0.1 g/l f or individual compounds).
All detections of pesticides in association with this event wer e below the
Saf e No Adverse Response Levels ( SNARL).
Burham works is a surf ace works supplied f rom Eccles Lake which
abstracts water f ro m the River Medway. The works supplies a populat ion of
over 384, 000, and the treatment processes include granular activat ed
carbon (GAC) and ozonat ion f or pesticide removal. The company has a
programme of catchment management activities in place to r educe r isks
associated with pest icides, covered by a Section 19 Undertaking .
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The company’s investigation established that there were elevated
concentrations of the pesticides in the r aw water supplying the treatment
works. The maximum concentrat ions of carbetamide and propyzam ide
detected were 1.1µg/l and 0. 49µg/l respectively. Further investigation
established there were ver y high levels of pesticides in the raw water
catchment with 19µg/l of carbetamide recorded in the Upper Bewl
catchment. The f indings wer e not if ied as a possible pollut ion incide nt to
the Environment Agency .
The company’s investigation also highlighted that the act ivated carbon
stage of the pesticide removal process was not running opt imally. The
treatment works has six act ivated carbon co ntactors. T wo of these were
not operat ional and a f urther contactor had insuf f icient adsorbent media.
There was evidence that carbon was being lost f rom the adsor bers int o the
next stages of treatment. Due to reduced contact times with the media the
treatment process did not achieve the company’s internal standard of 15
minutes Empt y Bed Contact Time.
The return of additional contactors to service and the reduct ion in
concentration of pesticide in the raw wat er resulted in the det ection of
individual pest icides below the PCV on 24 Januar y 2018.
To prevent a recurrence the company is continuing with its catchment
management aims, working with Natural England and local land owners to
raise awar eness of pesticide use. The company is also undert aking a
ref urbishment of the GAC adsorbers to restore optimal pesticide removal.
This is a stat utor y requirement f or the company by virtue of a Regulat ion
28 Not ice pr eviously served.
The Inspectorate was critical that the company had not cont inuously
operated an adequa t e treatment process and recommended that the
company reviews its operat ional pr ocedur es and r isk assessm ent f or the
site. Of concern was the loss of adsorbant material as if this had carr ied
over int o the chlor ine disinf ection cont act stage then this lost media may
have af f ected disinf ection whilst providing conditions likely to support
microbial growth. The company was advised to inspect the contact tank
and remove any GAC media f ound.

Cr yptosporidium and faecal indicator organi sms in water
supplied from Thames Water’s large London treatment w orks
Thames W ater operates f our large slow sand f ilter treatment works that
supply the major it y of London’s drinking water in the metropolit an area.
Ashf ord Common, Hampton and Kempton Park are located in the South
W est of London and Coppermills is located in North East London. Each
works diff ers in size and layout but all share the same treatm ent process
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system. Together these works supply around 1, 900 megalitr es /day to the
London ring main and into supply direct ly via local large diam eter trunk
mains. These works also provide variously, bulk exports to Af finit y W ater,
Independent W ater Net works Ltd, Scottish and Southern Energy, and
Essex and Suff olk Water. The combined r isks of these works account f or
about 30% of the calculated ERI score. Due to both the population and the
volume of water supplied , these works are ver y signif icant when
consider ing water supply r isks.
The raw waters supplying each works is collected f rom the River T hames
(and, in the case of Coppermills, the River Lee) either direct ly or post storage in large impounding reser voirs. The raw water contains sewage
eff luents and agricultural runoff , with the attendant risk to human health
f rom pathogens and pollutants in these sources. The raw wat er qualit y is
monitored f or indicat ors of algal growth, and a dedicated biological team
f eeds intelligence int o the works production team to allow them to operate
the plants ef f ectively when water qualit y challenges may present
themselves in the raw waters used e.g. algal blooms, or pollution of the
raw wat ers.
The treatment processes used at each works are as f ollows: W ater
entering the works is screened through rapid gravity “roughing f ilters”.
These f ilters should, if oper ated correct ly, reduce turbidit y to 1 NTU or
below. The screened water is then dosed with ozone bef ore entering a
slow sand f ilter bed. These usually contain a layer of granular activated
carbon (GAC) sandwiched within the sand layers of each bed. Each wor ks
allows about 10% of f low to be treated via a slow sand f ilter which does
not have a GAC sandwich. The GAC acts to remove organic pollutants
such as pesticides. The water is then treated with sodium hypochlor ite to
achieve the works’ designed disinf ectio n target and then is dosed with
phosphor ic acid f or plumbosolvency control. Ammonia is then added to
f orm a chloram ine residual bef ore entr y into supply. The com pany has not
implemented cont inuous turbidit y monit oring at the outlet of each of its
slow sand f ilter beds as recommended by the Inspectorat e af ter audits of
Coppermills and Hampton in 2016. The Badenoch Report, (1990) and
Bouchier expert group (1998) recognised turbidit y as a key f actor in
monitor ing risk post -f iltration when considering Cryptospor idium. W hile this
was in ref erence to r apid gravit y f ilters the principle applies across
treatment works, is recognised by W HO as a principle indicator measure
and should reasonably apply to slow sand f ilters . At these wor ks turbidit y
is measured at the entry in to the contact tank which is a combined f iltrate
of a number of f ilters. If one f ilter in 10 were to f ail the measure would be
one tenth the value of the f ailing f ilt er and the risk would not be ident if ied.
Each of the treatment works has continuous sampli ng f or Cryptosporidium
at a point af ter the slow sand f ilters and upstream of entry into the contact
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tanks. However, such f ilters can run f or days and take days t o analyse
meaning that the absence of a robust turbidit y measur ement could allow a
risk to consumers to continue f or a number of days bef ore the company
becomes aware. This is not an acceptable control measure.
Coppermills Works
There were t wo events reported f rom Coppermills when Crypt osporidium
oocysts were det ect ed in the f inal water treated wat er. Th e f irst event was
reported on 22 December 2017 and the second was reported on 15 March
2018. Coppermills supplies over 2 m illion consumers.
Ashford Common Works
There were three occasions when Cryptosporidium oocysts were detected
in the f inal treated wat er. The f irst event was reported on 2 Januar y 2018,
the second on 6 Januar y and the third on 14 Februar y.
Following these events a f ox carcass was discovered on 13 March 2018
(reported separately to the Inspector ate), in slow sand f ilter bed 1 that had
previously been returned to supply f ollowing a routine skim on 26 Januar y
2018. The local vet who analysed the f ox carcass noted that it had
haemorrhagic diarrhoea. The company sent a f aecal sample t o the
National Cryptosporidium Ref erence Unit , who conf irme d that no
Cryptosporidium DNA was f ound in the sample.
Hampton Works
A Cryptospor idium oocyst was detected at Hampton W ater Treatment
W orks in a treated water sample collected during the period 15 to 19
Januar y 2018. A slow sand f ilt er technician f ound a deer carcass in slow
sand f ilter bed 27 on 15 Januar y, f ollowing drain -down of this f ilter f or
skimming. It is unknown how long the carcass had been in the f ilter
supernatant.
Kempton Park Works
On 13 March the det ection of the f aecal indicator bact erium Clostr idium
perfringens in a sample of treated wat er at Kempton Park wor ks (1cf u per
100ml) was coincidental with the discovery of a f ox carcass on slow sand
f ilter 6. The presence of this bacterium in water treated with slow sand
f ilters can indicate issu es with the oper at ion and/ or maintenance of the
f ilters.
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Cause of the Crypt osporidi um Detections
The root causes of these events was not conclusively ident if ied.
The company investigated the potent ial causes of the presence of
Cryptosporidium oocysts and C. perfringens in water supplied f rom these
works and ident if ied a number of possible causes, including deterior ation
of raw water qualit y, especially dur ing lat e December 2017, def iciencies
with the oper ation and maint enance of the slow sand f ilters and f a ilure of
the ozonation stage.
The large areas covered by these works has made it dif f icult f or the
company to pr event animals entering the sites, but it was not conclusively
proven that the presence of animal carcasses was a contr ibut ory f actor.
The company inf ormed Public Health England of all these events and there
was no evidence of an increased level of illness related to the detect ion of
Cryptosporidium in consumers supplied f rom these works.
Actions taken by the Inspectorate
The Inspectorate investi gated all of these events and completed technical
audit inspect ions at each of the works. A number of def iciencies were
identif ied, in part icular relat ing to the company’s appr oach to operating
and maintaining the slow sand f ilters at the works. Slow sand f ilters are a
critical st age f or removal of particulate material and Crypt osporidium
oocysts, and the company had not f ully implemented recomm endat ions
made by the Inspect orate or good pract i ce highlighted in the t hree
Badenoch and Bouchier reports of the groups of experts on
Cryptosporidium in water supplies, published in the 1990s. The
Inspectorat e has ser ved a Regulat ion 28 Notice on Thames W ater
requiring improvements to the operat ion and maintenance of slow sand
f ilters at each of these works. Crit ical actions include the inst allat ion of
continuous monitoring of turbidit y on the individual out lets of slow sand
f ilter beds, with appr opriate alarms and f ailsaf e mechanisms, and the
construct ion of secur e f encing around each works to lim it mammalian
access to the slow sand f ilters.

Bratton Fl emming taste and odour
Bratton Fleming and Horedown works bot h draw water f rom Wistlandpound
raw wat er reser voir. The works supply t wo water supply zones in North
Devon; Bratton Flem ing supply zone and Horedown supply zone. The total
populat ion supplied by both works is approximately 39, 000.
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An increased number of earthy/musty taste and odour cont act s in the ar ea
supplied by Bratton Flem ing works and Horedown works (North Devon)
were received by South W est W ater f rom 23 June 2018 to 18 July 2018.
The earthy taste and odours coincided with elevated concentrations of 2 methylisoborneol ( MI B) and geosmin being detected in the raw water and
f inal water at both treatment works and in distr ibut ion samples.
Concentrations of bo th these compounds were det ected at levels above
published taste and odour thresholds, in samples of the raw and f inal
waters and in consumers’ tap samples taken during this event . One sample
taken from a consumer’s tap f or quantitative taste and odour ret urned a
taste result of dilut ion no.2, and an odour result of 3.
The company received 121 earthy/must y taste and odour cont acts f rom
consumers bet ween 23 June 2018 and 18 July 2018.
This event is currently under invest igation and the outcome will be
reported in due cou r se.

Iver and Egham Works Cryptosporidium detection
These t wo works are operated by Af f inity W ater and together they supply
over 1.1 million consumers. These works are ver y signif icant as there is no
opportunit y to realist ically supply water by any other means were there to
be a major water qualit y incident and any boil water Not ice would have a
major impact upon consumers and businesses.
Iver treatment works abstracts wat er directly f rom the River Thames. The
treatment works consists of ballast clar if iers , ozonat ion, combined GAC
f iltration and adsorpt ion, chlor ination and plumbosolvency control and de chlorination. Iver provides drinking water f or North W est London, South
Buckinghamshire and Hertf ordshire. The populat ion supplied is 920,000.
Downstream on the River Thames is Egham treatment works. Egham also
abstracts direct ly f rom the river. Treatment consists of pH correction,
ozone, clar if ication, f iltration, ozone, GAC, chlorination, plum bosolvency
control and de-chlor ination. The treatment works supp lies drinking water to
a populat ion of 290,000 in W est London.
On 12 November, Affinit y W ater’s laborat ory reported 0. 005 oocysts per
litre in a continuous f iltration sample of the f inal water f rom Egham and
0.008 oocysts per litre in a sample f rom Iver. The t wo large volume
samples cover ed an operat ional period of approximately 24hrs from 10 to
11 November 2018. Analysis of f ollow -up samples taken f rom the f inal
treated wat er, storage reser voirs and distribut ion were sat isf actory.
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In response to the event, the company sent samples to the
Cryptosporidium ref erence unit, reviewed the recent works perf ormance
and checked raw wat er turbidit y and micr obiology analysis which were
within expect ed rang es. The company discussed the event wit h its retained
public health advisor and the decision was not to issue a boil water not ice,
however circumstances were identif ied that would trigger such advice. The
company notif ied relevant stakeholder s, init iated its Emergency Response
Team and carried out net work modelling.
On 14 November 2018 , large volume Cryptospor idium samples were
collect ed f rom two downstream storage reser voirs and t wo consumer taps.
The samples did not contain any oocysts. Daily reser voir and net work
sampling cont inued f or the durat ion of the event. Had f ollow- up samples
contained Cryptosporidium , the company would have had to advise
consumers supplied f rom the works to boil their tap water before
consumpt ion.
The company’s catchment investigat ion has not established a def init ive
root cause f or the Cr yptospor idium det ect ions, however, the m ost likely
explanat ion is a shor t lived p oint source contamination on a localised
section of the River Thames that aff ected the abstract ion points of both
works.
The Inspectorate obser ved that the maximum concentrat ion of oocysts
were higher than concentrations associat ed with conf irmed cases of
Cryptosporidium f rom other treatment works events , namely Alderney
works, (Bournemout h W ater ) in 2015. As no conclusive root cause was
identif ied, a residual risk remains where t his event could re cur and
possibly with increased sever it y . W ere it to do so, the lack of resilience at
both I ver and Egham works, and the lack of alternative piped supplies that
could be used to support their respect ive supply net works, means that
neither of these wor ks could be shut down in the event of a water qualit y
event with a r isk to public health. The only option f or the company would
be to issue restr ictive advice to all consumers supplied . Consumers are
potent ially vulnerable in the absence of prompt deliver y of written advice
and provision of alternative water supplie s. There are logist ical challenges
involved with delivering written advice and alternative supplies to a large
populat ion, and at such a scale, the ability of the company to deliver
within an acceptable timef rame is likely not to be adequate.
Additionally, the I nspectorate was cr itica l of f ailure to meet recognised
good practice in the management of supernatant return as tur bidit y was
intermittently above the maximum of 10 NTU and is not directly monitored
but estimated; contr ary to recommendat ions made by the expert panel on
Cryptosporidium.
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Recommendat ions have been made to review and improve supernatant
control at the works, establish accur ate f ilter turbidity monitor ing as a
matter of urgency and to reinst ate monitors that were not oper ational at
the time of the event . Furthermore, recommendations regarding the
categories of risk allocated to Cryptospor idium wer e made requir ing the
company to carry out a review .
W hile the outcome of these events , f ortunately, did not af f ect consumers in
this instance, this was a ver y signif icant nea r miss, ref lected in the ERI
score. The signif icance of this event was raised at the most senior level
within the water company to ensure ther e is a clear understanding of the
risk to consumers and the company.
A summar y of the nature, cause and dur ation of the 50 events with t he
highest ERI scores along with details of the Inspectorate’s f indings are set
out on the Inspector ate’s website . A listing of other events is also
published. Most events notif ied to the Inspectorate in 2018 were of
relat ively short durat ion and the compa ny took appropriate act ion to inf orm
and saf eguard consumers and lia ised wit h other stakeholders .
For the benef it of the industr y, the Inspectorate published inf ormation on
events that are of wider signif icance, to illustrate issues that t he water
industr y can lear n f rom.
During 2018, the Inspectorate cautioned two companies (UUT - Buckton
Cast le and SST - W alsall discolour ation), and completed the prosecut ions
of two others, United Utilit ies f or Sweet loves and Southern W ater f or
Cooks Cast le. The circ umstances that led to these prosecutions have been
document ed in 2018 quarterly reports .
Two f urther prosecutions have been com peted to -date in 2019; South Moor
(NNE) which has been included in this r eport and Coppermills (TMS),
which complet ed just bef ore publica t ion and will be included in the quarter
1 report of 2019 but is ment ioned f or ref erence
In all instances, the companies concer ned pleaded guilt y.
Table 18: Cautions in 2018

Cautions
Da te of
E v en t

Da te of
s anc t io n

11
Dec em ber
20 1 6

16 Au g us t
20 1 8

12 O c to b er
20 1 6

13 Ap r i l
20 1 8

Na tur e of e v en t
Un i te d Ut i l it i es : I n ad e qu a te l y d is i nf ec t e d wa ter was
s up p l ie d f rom B uc k to n C as t l e tre a tm ent work s . B oi l W ater
No t ic e is s u e d to 4 3 ,0 0 0 c o ns um ers i n a nd a r ou n d As ht o n un d er - L yn e a n d St a l yb ri dg e.
S ou th St af f s W ater : D is c ol o ur ed wat er was s up p l ie d t o
71 , 00 0 c o ns um ers i n a nd aro u nd W als al l, W es t M id l an ds
f ol l o wi ng p l a nn e d wo r k at S ee d y M i l l tr ea tm en t wo rk s .
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Table 19: Prosecuti ons in 2018 and 2019 to date

Prosecutions
Da te of
E v en t

Da te of
s anc t io n

16
Fe bru ar y
20 1 7
and

10 / 06 /2 0 19

Na tur e of e v en t

O utc om e
(f in e)

T ham es W ater : C o p p erm il ls
Re g ul a ti o n 3 3(1 ) - br e ac h of
Re g ul a ti o n 2 6(1 )(a) f a i l ure t o
d is i nf ec t wa t er a nd br eac h of
26( 4) f a i lur e t o d es i g n a n d
c on t in u ous l y o p er at e a n
ad e qu a te tr e atm en t p r oc es s

£8 0 ,0 0 0

10 J ul y
20 1 7

Re g ul a ti o n 3 3(1 ) – br e ac h of
Re g ul a ti o n 2 6(1 )(b) f a i l ure t o
s ubj ec t wa ter t o s uf f ic i en t
pr e l im in ar y tr e atm en t t o
pr e p ar e it f or d is i nf ec t i on
bef ore tr e atm en t

17
Dec em ber
20 1 6

10 / 01 /2 0 19

Nor th um br ia n W ater: S ou th
Mo or Ser v ic e res er v o ir
S ec t i on 7 0 s u p p l y of wat er
unf it , a nd n o t f o l l o wi n g
Ins tr uc t io ns f or Us e Re g ul a ti o n 3 3(3 )(b) .

G u i lt y p l ea
27 / 07 /2 0 18

S ou th er n W ater: C ook s C as t l e
S er v ic e R es er vo ir , S h ank l i n

S en te nc i ng
10 / 08 /2 0 18

S ec t i on 7 0 s u p p l y of wat er u nf i t
( d is c o l o ure d a n d h ig h l y t u rb i d)

31 J an- 1 2
Fe b 20 1 3

Ma rc h- J u l y
20 1 5

G u i lt y p l ea
31 / 01 /2 0 18
S en te nc i ng
05 / 06 /2 0 18

Un i te d Ut i l it i es : S we et l o ves
wor k s
Br eac h of Re g u la t io n 26 ( 1)
i na d eq u at e tr ea tm ent an d
d is i nf ec t io n of wa te r f or t wo
e ve n ts .

Cos ts

£7 9 ,8 3 9. 68

£8 0 ,0 0 0

£4 9 9, 7 25

£3 2 ,7 9 2. 65

£6 5 ,0 0 0

£4 4 ,6 2 0. 99

£5 0 ,0 0 0
f or f irs t
e ve n t
£5 4 ,0 0 0
£1 5 0, 0 00
f or s ec o nd
e ve n t

Events where there are specif ic points of learning are summarised below.
United Utilities
Failure of sample pumps leadi ng to loss of control of disi nfection
During the f irst q uarter of 2018, United Ut ilit ies was prosecuted f or two
breaches of Regulat ion 26(1) in f ailing to adequately disinf ect water at
Sweetloves water treatment works near Bolton, Lancashire f rom 31 March
2015 to 3 April 2015 and again bet ween 19 and 22 July 201 5. During the
second event, 79,000 consumers in Bolton were advised to boil their tap
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water bef ore consumption f or three days. This is reported in f ull in CIR Q1,
2018.
Both events arose f rom readily pr eventable f ailures in the supervision and
operat ion of the wor ks and stemmed f rom f undamentally t he same root
cause, that of sample pump f ailur es leading to the over addition of sodium
hydroxide. The f ailur es meant that the m eters f alsely recorded a reduced
pH and thus the system increased the dosing of sodiu m hydr oxide
increasing pH beyond that required f or eff ective disinf ection.
On 30 Januar y 2018, United Ut ilit ies pleaded guilt y to supplying
inadequately disinf ected water f rom the Sweetloves water treatment works
in Bolton on t wo occasions and wer e f ined a total of £200,000 and
additional costs of £54,000 were agreed .
These were serious f ailures by the company to maintain contr ol of water
treatment processes, and which have been duly r ecognised by the court.
The company will be required to meet the drinkin g water quality standards
in place to protect consumers in the f uture.

Cooks Castle reservoir – damage to an outlet main
In Q3 of 2018, the Inspectorate completed and reported a prosecution in
relat ion to an event at Cooks Cast le ser vice reser voir near Sandown, Isle
of W ight, that occurred in Januar y and Februar y 2013. The main delay in
bringing f orward this prosecut ion was the f ailure by Souther n W ater to
notif y the event when it occurred, in cont ravention of the W ater Industr y
(Suppliers Inf ormation) Direction. Following invest igati on of another matter
in December 2015, t he Inspectorate became aware of the Cooks Castle
event and the company subm itted an event report in Januar y 2016, three
years af ter the event took place.
An invest igation by Southern W ater, af ter the event, conclude d that a
drilling oper ation caused damage to an outlet main, the ensuing leak
caused landslips and joints in the inlet and outlet mains pulled apart
leading to ingress into the reser voir and subsequently discoloured and
highly tur bid water was supplied.
Southern W ater pleaded guilt y to supplying water unf it f or human
consumpt ion contrar y to Section 70 of the W ater Industry Act 1991 and
was f ined £65,000 and ordered to pay a vict im surcharge of £240 and
costs of £44,620.99.
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Figure 20: Soil ingress in the inlet pipe of Cooks Castle service
reservoir.

This was a lengthy invest igat ion which commenced in 2016 of a previously
undisclosed and signif icant wat er qualit y incident f rom 2013 which was
uncovered where there was a f ailure to pr otect consumers. Companies
should be aware that f lagrant disregard for regulator y dut ies and consumer
protection will always result in act ion by the Inspector ate in the public
interest.

South Moor – Epoxy coating in a servi ce reservoir
The f ollowing event is descr ibed to share the lear ning from circumstances
which led to water with an object ionable t aste and odour being supplied to
consumers in Decem ber 2016. The event arose f ollowing planned
maintenance work at South Moor ser vice reser voir located in Burnhope,
Count y Durham. T he service reser voir was removed f rom supply and the
maintenance work included the applicat ion of an epoxy coat ing to the
internal walls and soff it, which had been approved f or use under
Regulation 31(4).
The manuf acturer’s Instructions For Use (IFU) f or the applicat ion of the
product were not cor rectly f ollowed, the contractor appointed by
Northumbr ian W ater removed heating and dehumidif ying equipment during
the early stages of the applicat ion which resulted in the build -up of
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condensat ion on the newly ap plied product. The contractor’s r ecords noted
the build-up of condensat ion on the inter nal surf aces of the service
reser voir dur ing the earlier stages of curing however no f urther action was
taken to rectif y this issue. The IFU also states that daily tempe rature
records should be kept so that the minim um cure time could be calculated
and if daily temperat ures are not recorded a cure per iod of 21 days should
be used. Neither the company nor its appointed contractor kept daily
temperature recor ds and the ser v ice reservoir was cleaned pr ior to return
to service af ter 19 days of curing. Failur e to f ollow the manuf acturers IFU
is an of f ence under Regulation 33.
The event was avoidable. There was a lack of adequate site super vision
and sign-off procedure s to ensure the requirements of the condit ions of
use had been adher ed to. The company f ailed to carr y out adequate basic
checks of the water qualit y pr ior to the service reser voir being returned to
supply. No qualitative or quantitat ive tast e and odour ch ecks were carr ied
prior to return to ser vice. Had these basic checks been completed it is
likely the taste and odour would have been noticed and the reser voir could
have been pr evented from being returned to supply.
Following return to service, the compan y received nine consumer contacts
reporting objectionable tast e and odours with descr iptors including
‘plast ic’, ‘medicine’, ‘chemical’ and ‘metallic’. W itness statements collected
f rom consumers dem onstrated that they had rejected the water on the
basis of the strong taste and odour which were present.
The Drinking W ater Inspector ate brought charges against the
Northumbr ian W ater, and the compan y was f ined £499,725.
This was an event that should not have happened. Corners were cut in
carrying out the wor k and inadequate scr uti ny did not ident if y this.
Consumers experienced wat er wit h an unpleasant taste and odour which is
likely to have been detected had adequate checks been carried out bef ore
the reser voir was put back into ser vice. This prosecution act s as a
reminder to compa nies of their ult imate responsibilit y f or drinking water
qualit y at all times. The Court has recognise d the ser iousness of this
event.
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Audits
In 2018, the Inspect orate carried out audits f ocussing on f our themes and
these covered


Ser vice reser voirs and water towers (Q1)



Groundwater audit programme(Q2)



Surf ace water audit programme (Q3)



Faecal Risks (Q4)

Audit programmes are descr ibed more f ully in the quarterly report in which
they f irst appeared, however, o bject ives of the programmes and the
obser vat ions f rom audit are summar ised below

Service reservoir audit programme
Ser vice reser voirs and water towers are integral to water supply systems
across England and W ales, providing a buff er against f luctuat ing consumer
demand and increasing resilience in the water supply net wor k. However,
as these structur es age there are risks to their integrit y allowing f or
potent ial contam inat ion.
In the f irst quarter of 2018, the Inspector ate carried out a ser ies of audits
of service reser voirs . The f ull report can be f ou nd in Chief Inspector ’s
Report Q1 2018 but t he main f indings are highlighted below .
Risk Assessment
W ater companies should be carr ying out regular risk assessments of their
ser vice reser voir and water tower sites. The risk assessment s should
consider all aspects of the site ’s operation that could lead to a
deterioration in wat er qualit y. These risks include the condition of the
structure; the environment within which it is located; weather, operational
issues including turnover etc. W ater companies should a void an over
reliance on gener ic assessments and ensure that regular assessments of
risk are f ed back into a review and pr ioritisation process such that
appropr iate m itigation can take place bef ore consumers are aff ected.
Risk assessments should be used to identif y and dr ive a programme of
internal inspect ion and these assessm ent should be reviewed on an
appropr iate f requency and updated when risks change .
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Adjacent Environment
It is good practice to consider water quality risks beyond the boundaries of
ser vice reser voirs to ensure that sup plies are adequately prot ected, too
of ten only risks within the site boundar y are considered.
Ser vice reser voirs need to be pr otected f rom surf ace water runoff and
contamination by animal manure in adjacent f ields or f ro m dogs on
adjacent f ootpaths.
Figure 21: Horses i n field above Servi ce Reservoir

External Site Inspections
Inspect ions can identif y a number of wat er qualit y r isks including unwanted
intruders and poor st ructural f eatures leading to contam inat ion risk s.
It is not uncommon f or the Inspector ate to see sites where there are
breaches of f encing and use by the public of areas close to service
reser voirs. The integ rit y of f encing needs to be maintained.
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Figure 22: Bonfire site in the grounds of service r eservoir

Further issues identif ied were trees pr esenting risk of root penetration,
lack of knowledge of locat ions of valves and other assets on sites .
The Inspectorate has recommended conducting a survey of service
reser voir assets against any exist ing schematic diagrams to conf irm the
location of valves and to update records where there are gaps and carr y
out inspect ions to ensure that they remain in good or der.
Communicat ion issues were identif ied where it was evident that those
conducting external in spect ions and seeing through the subsequent works
were not communicating with the site operations or water qualit y team
personnel.
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Figure 23: Temporary Cover .

Some sit es have issues with the integrit y of roof membranes, where this is
the case, and temporary measures are inadequate , the Inspectorate will
consider enf orcement action.
Some sit es showed general neglect with rubbish lef t unclear ed and
buildings in a rundown state. Although these points present no specif ic risk
to water qualit y in themselves, they do suggest that some sites receive no
regular care and attention as bef itting a clean water restr icted area.
Reser voir f lood test procedures should not introduce additional risk to
water qualit y f or example introducing pumps into reser voi rs actively
supplying water.
Internal Inspections
The Inspectorate expects companies to be carr ying out inter nal inspect ions
on a risk basis and there should be clear plans of how to remove each
structure f rom supply to allow inter nal inspection whenever r equired and at
the ver y least ever y ten years. W here sites are diff icult to remove f rom
supply, this risk should be incorporated within Drinking W ater Saf ety Plans
and appropr iate steps should be taken to enable such sites to be removed
f rom supply.
At some sites there were no inspect ion r ecords available and it was not
possible to conf irm the date of last inspection or indeed any inspect ion.
The Inspectorate expect s records of internal inspect ion s to be kept.
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Vermin Risks
Sites were f ound wit h evident verm in risk . Given the involvement of
verm in/animals in pr evious event s, the Inspectorate expects companies to
have a vermin control strategy in place
Figure 24: Vermin burrow s into the embankment

Site Operation and Turnover
Site specif ic operat ions manu als and schematics need to be in place and
exercises to test the f unctionalit y of key valves to ensure they can be
operated in emergency situat ions should be held.
W here assets are taken out of supply wit h no intent ion of returning them to
ser vice, they s hould be physically disconn ected f rom neighbouring assets.
There still exists the practice of manually elevat ing chlor ine dose within a
ser vice reser voir by adding sodium hypochlorite solution. It is not
considered good practice under any circumstances to apply a chemical
dose by such a method and is unlikely to be eff ective to disinf ect water i nsitu. It is the Inspect orate’s view that there are other pref erable opt ions
that off er better dose control. The Inspectorate has made this view known
in its annual reports in the past and advised companies that retain this
practice to exam ine more robust opt ions to protect public health and to
revise procedures .
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Booster Chl orination
Dosing of sodium hypochlor ite in the net work to provide a f ree chlorine
residual in distribution (boost er chlorinat ion) requires appropriate
monitor ing and control. Addit ionally, companies need a turnover policy f or
sodium hypochlor ite to mitigate against an increase in disinf ection by products due to degr adation of the sodium hypochlo r ite held in-situ f or a
number of weeks. Dosing points need to be chosen to ensure that there is
adequate mixing.
Washout s, Drainage and O verflow s
W ashouts and overf lows are cr itical com ponents in the oper ation of
reser voirs and tower s. Overf lows in part icular pose a contam ination risk.
Companies should ensure that there is adequate protect ion f rom verm in
and invertebrate contaminat ion and have a good knowledge of the location
of all drains and valves so that they can be inspected and oper ated when
required.
Hatches
Investigations into m icrobiological f ailures at service reser voirs or water
towers f requently identif y issues wit h the integrit y of hatches and seals
around cables entering these water storage assets. Additionally, missing
insect mesh on vent s presents another opportunit y f or contaminat ion.
Examples of good practice saw some companies providing br ushes,
portable vacuum cleaners and sodium hypochlor ite spray along with
training to staff to access reser voirs in a hyg ienic way.
Hatches need to be securely padlocked and any alarms on hatches
responded to prom ptly.
Figure 25: Poor int egrit y of sample hatch
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Figure 26: Hatches in good condition

Sampling Points
Sampling points need to allow water samples taken to be repr esentat ive of
the water su pplied f rom service reser voir s and towers. It is worth noting
that since the audit programme , new reg ulat ions have been introduced
which requir e sampling points to meet the requirements of ISO 5667 -5
entit led ‘Water qualit y. Sampling. Guidance on treatment of dr inking water
from treatment works and piped distribut ion systems’.
Some issues identif ied were :

Sample points not on dedicated tappings or situat ions such t hat
samples cannot be t aken in some operat ional modes.



External contamination of exposed sam ple points also present s a
risk of unrepresentat ive sam ples, with companies of ten citing
environmental contaminat ion as the cause of f ailures. Pr oper
sampling kiosks need to be in place and maintained with
overhanging vegetation removed.

Figure 27: Clean w orking area by sample point
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Figure 28: Non- dedi cated sample line at service reservoir

Figure 29: Clear instruction for sampl ers
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Sampling Frequency
A review of the sampling f requency f or the ser vice reser voirs audited
highlighted several occasio ns wher e water qualit y compliance sampling
had not been undert aken in line with the requirements of Regulat ion 14.
Samples representat ive of water that is leaving the reser voir are required
to be taken ever y week f rom a sampling tap . Surrogate samples are not
acceptable. There were several examples where this was not the case.
Guidance on the requirements to comply with Regulation 14 are available
on the Inspectorate ’s website.

Groundwater Audit Programme
In 2018, 28 percent of water supplies acr oss Engla nd and W ales were
derived f rom groundwater sources. Groundwat er f rom deep and conf ined
aquif ers is usually of good microbiological qualit y, chem ically stable and
less easily inf luenced by dir ect contam ination. However, shallow or
unconf ined aquif ers can be subject to the same contaminat ion risks as
surf ace water as well as by gradual permeation of pollutants.
The Inspectorate carried out a series of audits at groundwater works and
reported f ully in the Chief Inspector ’s Report Quarter 2 2018. These audits
set out to examine how these sources ar e protected f rom contaminat ion
and to ensure that the treatment processes in place were approp riat e f or
the source. K ey lear ning points are highlighted below
Risk Assessment
It is an important requirement for companie s to carry out risk assessments
in suff icient detail so that water supplies can be adequately pr otected from
contamination. The Inspector ate found that some companies were either
not aware of the risks to sources or had not fully addressed the risks
identif ied.
Factors that had not been consider ed were : 

Sewage treatment plants and cess pits identif ied within the
catchment or on sites ;



Risks associate with pesticide use in arable catchments ;



HAZCHEM site ident if ied in the catchm ent but company had no
knowledge of the chemicals being used;



W ater qualit y r isks associated with the use of turbidit y overrides had
not been assessed.
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A sheep shearing unit with veter inar y pr oducts in the f ield adj acent
to one of the boreholes had not been identif ied as part of a s afety
plan review carried out the day bef ore the Inspectorate’s visit.



Two abandoned observation boreholes at wer e not recor ded in the
Drinking W ater Saf ety Plan and the company was not carr ying out
any recorded checks on these boreholes.



Lack of conside rat ion of retrospective knowledge. The company’s
Drinking W ater Saf ety Planning System did not capture r isks
identif ied in catchment specif ic plans that pre -date the introduction
of the current saf ety planning system. There did not appear to be a
structured f ormal review process f or the groundwater sites and there
was no mechanism t o add newly ident if ied risks to the saf ety
planning system.

Source Prot ection
Contam inat ion of good quality groundwat er by surface ingr ess is a
perennial r isk and has been a co ntr ibutory factor in several pollut ion and
illness outbreaks worldwide. It was concerning to see a num ber of these
risks had not been addressed on the groundwater sit es visited. Companies
are encouraged to reflect on the shortcomings identif ied below and e nsure
that these issues are not present at other sites. Part icular attention should
be paid to abandoned and observat ional boreholes to ensure their locat ion
and condition are known and that risks beyond the site boundary, within
the source protect ion zone s, ar e proper ly understood and documented .
Other issues ident if ied included : 

Potent ial f or ingress at well covers ;



Car park with a permeable surf ace adjacent to borehole but at a
higher level present ed as risk f rom oil and f uel spills ;



Lack of knowledge of other associated boreholes ;



Unsecured headworks ;



Air valves on the raw water main which are not maintained an d run
through agricult ural land;



Unsealed headworks in chambers with potential to f lood .
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Figure 30: Poorl y protected abandoned well

Water Treatment and Monitoring
As time progresses and new treatment processes are introduced
companies should ensure that these developments are appropriately
considered and the Inspector ate’s guidance is followed. Some deficiencies
were found related t o disinfe ction to address Cryptospor idium. In other
cases, evidence that water quality does not continuously meet the
requirements of the r egulations had not been acted upon.
Other obser vat ions made included : 

No site-specif ic disinf ection policy ;



Insuff icient mo nitor ing to inf orm investigations ;



Lack of appropriate monitor ing f or contaminat ion known to be
present in the catchment;



Poor maintenance regime f or monitors leading to discrepancies
bet ween readings ;



Lack of lamp breakage and containment procedure f or UV lamps;



Poor ly calibrated monitors providing inaccurate readings ;



Poor maintenance of sample points .
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Restricted Operations
The prevent ion of contaminat ion by operators and other site visitors is of
paramount importance . It is important that companies ensur e that they are
doing all they can to protect the public f rom inf ection caused by st aff
returning to work af ter illness and we remind companies that they should
take robust steps to prevent contamination in this way. Companies should
take this opportunit y to review t heir compliance with best practice,
including that laid down within the Principles of W ater Supply Hygiene to
ensure they can demonstrate the ongoing protection of public health that
this provides.

Surface water audit programme
The third quarter audit programme considered surf ace water works,
f ocussing on selected critical f actors which may incr ease the risk prof ile in
the provision of wholesome wat er if unmitigated. In an extrem e
circumstance, such shortcomings could give r ise to a potent ial ri sk to
health and should always be treated with the highest pr ior it y when
consider ing proact ive action. Broadly, these risks can be cat egorised into
technical problems, people pr oblems and system problems. Technical
issues include the treatment processes wh ich covers their condition,
maintenance, appropriateness f or the source water coupled with the
monitor ing technolog y and systems in place f or critical control points,
alarm set points and auto shutdowns. Culture, training and competence
were also consider e d as a key part of the operat ion to avoid human error,
misjudgement or lack of understanding. All of these are held together by
process pr ocedures, f rameworks and risk analysis such as dr inking wat er
saf ety plans to maint ain cohesive alignment of the whole oper ation.
As is shown by the f indings below ther e are opportunit ies f or improvement
in all areas to keep t he public protected, together with examples of good
practice f or wider industr y learning.

Drinking Wat er Saf et y Plans
Regulation 28 in W ales applies to ever y treatment works and supply
system and requir es a company to carr y out a risk assessment of each of
its treatment works and connected supply system s in order to establish
whether there is a signif icant risk of supplying water that would const itut e
a potent ial danger to human health.
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Near Misses and Internal Audit Syst ems
A key part of process improvement is learning f rom exper ience and, as
part of this programme, the audit teams examined whether water
companies have systems in place to learn fr om water qualit y events and
near misses, so that risks to healt h can be avoided. There were good
examples and sit uations where impr ovem ent was required in r espect of
timeliness of response, dissemination of lear ning points across the
company, pr ior itisatio n of actions, visibility of water qualit y risks to the
company’s board and timely updates to Drinking W ater Saf ety Plans.

Clarification and Fi ltration
Observations f rom audit included: 

Control of the clar if ication process limited by lack of monitoring .
Lack of visibilit y of individual f ilter perf ormance due to monitoring on
combined outlets. This is poor practice and not in line with the
recommendat ions outlined in the Badenoch and Bouchier reports on
Cryptosporidium;



Poor clar if ication proces ses leading to carry over of solids loading ;



Poor maintenance of equipment and sites with plants growing in
lauders and dead f ish in rapid gravit y f ilters ;



Companies unable to demonstrate that procedures are being
f ollowed;



Tanks overdue f or internal inspect ion .

Disinfection


Issues with disposal of improperly treated water, not being able to
return to head of wor ks or run to wast e;



No auto shut downs on turbidit y ;



Use of inhibit timers, (which can eff ectively override the water qualit y
f ailsaf e shutdown systems, needs scr utiny and control ;



Culture of over -r iding alarms at specif ic sites ;



Lack of understanding of high chlor ine demand and lack of
demonstrat ion of minimising disinf ection by - products.
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Other Treatment Processes
Consideration of other treatment processes identif ied delayed r esponses
to interrupt ions of phosphor ic acid dosing . Companies ar e advised to
review their oper ating and maintenance strategies f or phosphate dosing to
ensure the appropriate consistent dose is maintained in light of published
research 1 Any chemicals dosed into drinking water need to be managed
and dosed in line wit h the instructions f or use. Storage of ch emicals must
be suitable prevent breakdown or conversion to other undesir able
products. The storage arrangements should be phy sically pr otected f rom
damage. W here relevant, dosing arrangements need to take into account
changes in raw water qualit y. At some sit es, it treatment chemicals wer e
not used as dir ected in the instruct ions for use. Not complying with such
instruct ion s is a breach of Regulat ion 31 and is an of f ence.
Other Issues of Not e
It has been a regular f inding f rom audits that companies do not always
consider potent ial contaminat ion sources f rom its own assets and
companies should ensure contamination risks f rom sewerage and water
f ittings are consider ed as part of treatment works drinking water saf ety
plans.
At one site, the Inspectors noted the syst em of chemical storage tank
checks to ensure that the tanks were in good condition and able to accept
a chemical deliver y, the positioning by the tanks themselves can also be a
good prompt to carr y out and recor d the t ask.
Figure 31: Good Practice. Chemical st orage tank checks

1

R e v ie w of t h e l at es t e v i de nc e on le a d a nd e s tim at i on of i n tak e vi a dr i nk in g
wa ter . P e ter J a r vis , M ar j or i e Sm it h a n d K at i e Q u y. Cra nf i e l d W ater S c i e nc e
Ins t it ut e. htt p :/ /d wi . g o v. uk /r es e ar c h/c om pl et ed - res e arc h /r ep or ts / D W I70 - 2- 2 7 7. p df
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Faecal Risks Audit Programme
In the f inal quarter of 2018 the Inspector ate carried out a ser ies of audits
at sites where f aecal risk had been ident if ied either through company’s
sampling programmes and invest igations or through risk assessments
provided to the Inspectorate in Regulat ion 28 reports. Faecal risks can
manif est themselves in a number of ways, but ingress into the water
supply system, part icularly downstream of the disinf ection st age at
treatment works presents perhaps the most obvious risk .
Ingress Risks
It is not unknown for the integrity of contact tanks to be poor and prone to
ingr ess. A higher risk is present if sites are additionally prone to flooding.
It is regularly the case that companies, when challenged on ingr ess to
contact tanks, stat e that the contact tanks cannot be removed from service
This issue highlights the lim ited resil ience that is f ound at a number of
treatment works across England and W ales. This has been emphasised in
this report with some of the largest risk events occurring f or this exact
reason. Companies are advised to ensur e that their treatment
arrangements hav e suff icient resilience that any asset can be removed
f rom service at short notice should a wat er qualit y issue occur. W here this
is not the case, the r isks should be visible in the Regulation 28 reports
provided to the Inspectorate and timely actions to addr ess the risk should
be undertaken.
Other issues ident if ied: 

Too of ten tarpaulins over tanks become a permanent f ix ;



Internal inspect ion should also be scheduled at appr opriate
inter vals. A remot e ly operated vehicle (ROV) survey on one contact
tank ident if ied a num ber of items on the tank f loor that should not be
there. The company are planning to decommission the contact tank.
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Figure 32: ROV survey of contact tank

Figure 33: Tarpaulin covers provi ding limited protection

Avian f aecal conta m ination was obser ved on the roof of a service
reser voir, but this f act had not been reported as part of the company’s
investigation into an E.coli detection. Additionally, the company reported
11 air valves bet ween the supplying works and the reser voir , none of
which had been inspected as part of the investigat ion into the f ailure. Ten
of the air valves wer e consider ed low r isk. The one high risk valve had not
been inspected as the company’s contractors could not locate it. W hil e the
majorit y of the air va lves were f ound to be in a satisf actor y condit ion ,
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f ollowing the Inspect orate’s recommendation to check them , three were
f ound to contain wat er and t wo were submerged.
The locat ion of air valves should be recorded and they should be inspected
and assessed f or the risk of them introducing contam inat ion into the
net work af ter the disinf ection process.
Figure 33: Submerged air val ve (left) and post remedial w ork (right)

Companies are reminded of the importance of considering the risk of
ingress f rom all so ur ces as part of risk assessments and also as part of
investigations into m icrobiological f ailures. All companies should ensure
that they have appr opriate r isk -based methodologies in place to ensure
risks related to ingress via air valves are appropr iately addressed.

Disinfection Issues
The series of audits undertaken revealed a lack of appropriat ely located
monitors or operat ional arr angements to allow f or verif icat ion of
disinf ection, discrepancies bet ween online and manual operat or tests
where reading were used to opt imise coagulation and sites with no
automatic f ailsaf e shutdown. There are opportunities f or companies to
improve their pr ocesses by better def ining the range of acceptable results
f or readings to conf irm that their disinf ection cr iter ia are being met. All
companies should now be implement ing these comparative checks as
outlined in Technical Guidance Note 16 of the Principles of Water Supply
Hygiene. This matter will f orm part of f uture audit programmes.
Companies are remind ed that it is a re quirement of Regulat ion 26 to ver if y
that the disinf ection process is continuously ef f ective. Companies should
not rely upon inf erence that disinf ection r equirements are met . The
ver if icat ion should be unequivocal. In light of this f inding, companies are
advised to review their disinf ection arrangements and ensure that the
process can be verif ied under all circumst ance s and at all disinf ection
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sites, and that f ailsaf e shutdown i s prom pt and reliable. In addit ion, f ilters
were f ound to be operated outside of a company’s own procedures.

Risk Assessment
Inconsistencies wer e ident if ied bet ween a company’s risk assessment f or
f looding and the f ully mit igated risk reported to the Inspect orate. Equally,
at another site the Inspectorate considered that the f requenc y of
Cryptosporidium monitor ing on the raw and f inal water was not suff icient to
ver if y the company’s assessment that this is a low r isk.
At another site, ear ly investigation of an E.coli f ailure missed structural
issues, picked up subsequent ly , that should have inf ormed the initial
investigation. Companies are reminded that they should carr y out their
investigations in a timely manner to ensure that the risk to public health is
appropr iately identif ied and m itigated .
Failur e to log activit ies that are iden t if ied as control measures in risk
assessments undermines conf idence in those control measures .

Other Regul atory Issues
The audits identif ied a lack of protection of chemical stor age tanks which
were lef t accessible to animals birds and invertebrates. Dead legs and
f ailures to prot ect f rom backf low f rom shower f acilit ies on sit e were also
identif ied.
Not f or the f irst time, the Inspectorat e identif ied a number of exam ples of
poor housekeeping and disrepair at a site, f alling below the standards
expected by the Inspectorate and impacting the level of conf idence the
public can expect in the operat ion of treatment works .
Figure 34: Poor upkeep of w orks
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In summary, there were a number of risks identif ied by the Inspectorate in
this ser ies of audits that should be self -evident to water com panies. W e
encour age companies to revisit sites that present risks of f aecal
contamination or impaired disinf ection wit h a more critical eye to ident if y
and rect if y the root causes of these risks bef ore they become water qualit y
problems.
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Regulatory strategies
In developing a strat egy encompassing better regulation, DW I has
developed a methodolog y to determ ine t he likelihood of regulator y non compliance though the analysis of the f irst level inter vention of
recommendat ions . Recommendat ions are commonly used by r egulators
throughout the UK and wor ld wide but it can be dif f icult to track outcomes
without a f ormalised system of recording and f ollow -up. Not to act upon a
recommendat ion by a regulator results in a weak system of control as the
regulated industr y will realise there are no consequences. From a company
perspect ive, f ailure t o act may be f or a number of reasons such as lack of
resources; people, m oney or knowledge , or simply because it is easier not
to act. For whatev er reason, inact ion changes the risk posit ioning of the
company to potent ial non -compliance wit h the regulat ions and may result
in systems f ailures leading to event s where public health may be at risk.
For the regulat or this drives behaviour towards enf orcement and sanct ion
which reduces ef f ectiveness ignoring better regulator y pr inciples .
The Recommendation Risk assessment build s upon the concept that a
recommendat ion is a f irst level regulator y inter vention, the obj ective is to
encour age companies act f or themselves bef ore the need f or formal
enf orcement. The methodolog y evaluates both the ser iousness of the
recommendat ion and the qualit y of the response to determine a value to
measure the responses by companies against the regulat ions . As a
regulator y too l, this permits the mapping of individual companies and their
relat ive r isk of f ailing to comply wit h the regulations though behaviour al
aspects such as lack of competence or avoidance.
As shown below in Figure 35 companies are may be ranked by the number
of recommendations produced and the outcome of the assessment as a
recommendat ion score.
Figure 35: Company recommendations in 2018
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It is inevitable that the number of recommendations will have some
relat ion ship to the score but it is also reasonable to assum e that the
number of recommendations will bear a r elat ionship to the size of the
company. The interaction bet ween the regulator and the com pany should
result in a proportionate number of recommendations and the expected
number of recommendation may be reasonably predicted using historical
data f rom previous years.
Analysis of this is shown in Figure 36.
Figure 36: Observed vs Expect ed recommendations score

The ident if ication of companies perf orming in a way that may r isk
compliance with reg ulat ion re quires act ion by the regulator. Three
companies sit above the normal expected range, (SVT, UUT, SRN), and
this has resulted in all being enlisted int o transf ormation programmes
which set out a f ramework of work across the whole business,
(competencies and assets), f or a company to achieve the successf ul
deliver y of wholesom e water and reduce identif ied risks. A f o urth company
(TMS) whilst below t he expected range is also in a transf ormation
programme due to the type of recommendations and inaction where
Inspectors consider t hese an ongoing risk. These scope of the
transf ormation programmes and progress are descr ibed below.

Severn Trent Water
Severn Trent W ater is currently coming to the end of a DW I transf ormation
programme. This was initiated f ollowing a n umber of events related to
treatment, process control as well as microbiological f ailur es at treatment
works and treated water storage reser voirs. This f ollowed the ident if ication
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of the risk status of the company and investigations surrounding the
Provisional Enf orcement Order f or Frankley issued in late 2015 . Not ices
were issued to investigate and inspect assets, upgrade treatment and to
improve management and competency.
The Inspectorate has managed this through a combinat ion of liaison
meetings at work ing level, as well as senior level in order to drive change.
The company has made ver y good pr ogress in recent years, and a number
of Notices have been closed. The company is on target with t he remaining
Notices, and has am bit ious plans to addr ess training and com petence with
the construct ion of a company academ y on their site at Finham to provide
training f or staff . This is due to open in 2020. However, while there was
initial moment um in delivering responses to recommendat ions, the
company were not successf ully reducing the risk of regulator y f ailure
towards the end of 2018. T he transf ormation f ramework may need re evaluat ion as inspections move int o 2019/2020 (see Figure 37 ).
United Utilities
United Ut ilit ies enter ed int o a transf ormation pr ogramme in 201 6 as the
highest risk company identif ied through the Recommendat ions Risk Index
combined with the highest ERI at the tim e. This was compounded by
concerns in the perf ormance of the company in sim ilar and coincident
areas such as treatm ent (including contro l of disinf ection), ser vice
reser voirs, discolour ation and company management and culture.
As a wide ranging transf ormation programme , a number of legal
instruments were issued to the company cover ing the f ollowing areas:


Better algal management to improv e compliance with taste and
odour;



Improved back wash handling to mitigate against risks associated
with Cryptospor idium ;



Review and updat e of site specif ic disinf ection policies ;



Installat ion of start -up to waste f acilit ies t o improve compliance with
Regulation 26;



Improvem ents to chemical dosing and monitor ing ;



Ser vice reser voirs – inspect ion and cleaning programme ;



Discolourat ion in zones .

W hile the company has been making progress with some elem ents of the
transf ormation programme, delays have occurred wit h the complet ion of
some of the programmes of work, primarily due to the f reeze -thaw
exper ienced in March 2018 and the dr y weather per iod in the summer. This
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company was particular ly aff ected by the drought in 2018 due to the
signif icant incr ease in dem and by consumers. This has caused delays in
the completion of capital works and in particular the company service
reser voir inspect ion and discolouration f lushing programmes. As a
consequence the company was only star ting to reduce the m easured risk
late in 2018.

Southern Water
Southern W ater emerged as the highest r isk company in the second half of
2017, not only in recommendations but in the increasing ERI as a result of
events and Final Enforcement Orders sur rounding sampling shortf alls . The
enlistment into the tr ansf ormation programme required f ocus on signif icant
and det erior ating works which were, and continue to be an unacceptable
residual risk. Three major works wer e identif ied as key risk sites and a
deliver y f ramework was drawn up in collaborat io n with the company. The
ref urbishment schemes at Otterbourne and Testwood treatment works are
being delivered on schedule , however, the company must f ocus on getting
the third major works ref urbishment at Burham treatment wor ks under way.
The company approa ch to the Hazard Review, ( HAZREV), inspections at
all of its treatment works is thorough and is ident if ying a mixt ure of
improvement actions, f rom simple maintenance tasks to complex
engineering solut ions. The company approach of a f ully int egrated review
of catchment , operational and asset based hazards is noted as an example
of good practice, along with applying the methodolog y through the
development of their W ater and W astewater Risk Frameworks . This
approach is welcomed and is showing real outcome impr ovements clearly
evident in a sharp decline in the RRI to an expected level. The company
must maintain this momentum but equally they will need to f ocus resources
on deliver ing the required remedial measures. W here immediate or
signif icant risks to water q ualit y are ident if ied, the Inspectorat e will ser ve
a Regulation 28(4) Notice to complete the required act ions as necessar y.
The company have completed a ‘smart networks ’ trial in their poorest
perf orming zones f or discolourat ion. This will inf orm their lon g-term
strategy f or improving perf ormance in the zones and f or the deployment of
smart net works elsewhere in the company operat ing areas. Progress with
improving the inspection f requency of treated wat er storage assets
remains on target and will deliver a decreased risk of f ailures of these
assets. The reviewed company training programmes are now being rolled
out to staff . The associated impr ovement s in culture and training should
lead to a decrease in ‘own-goal’ t ype events.
As a cont inuing strategy, each quarter of the Chief Inspector ’s Report lists
new Notices and undertakings which a company has entered into. This is
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particularly relevant f or companies in transf ormation programmes and
wider learning. The Chief Inspector ’s Report Q2 2018 expanded on the
specif ic Not ices against Southern W ater for the f irst half of the year. In the
second half of the year Southern W ater were ser ved wit h eight Regulat ion
28(4) Not ices . Two of these Not ices were served f or treatment works
improvements, resulting f rom risks id ent ified by t he hazard review process
discussed in the second quarter. The other six N otices were served as part
of the Inspectorate’s ongoing review of discolourat ion perf ormance acr oss
the industr y. Six of Sou thern W ater’s supply zones were identif ied as
having poor perf ormance due to high levels of customer com plaints
regarding discoloured water. The Inspect orate expects companies to
continually review customer complaints and where perf ormance is low,
implement impr ovem ent measures.
Thames Wat er
The risk prof ile of Thames W ater was clearly evident in the rapid r ise of
the RRI value f rom mid -2017 to mid-2018. Thames W ater entered into their
transf ormation programme at the beginning of 2018 programme f or
catchment hazards associated with f looding and C ryptospor idium , the
details of this were described in the Chief Inspector ’s Report Q3 2018.
Along with turbidit y, these hazards pr esent risks associated with regulat or y
disinf ection requirem ents at some of its key treatment works. Further risks
associated specif ically with the operat ion and management of the
company’s slow sand f ilter beds at its London large process works have
been identif ied, along with more general risks related to inadequate
management and operator competency. As part of the programme , the
Inspectorat e has issued mult iple enf orcement N otices to the company, to
compel suitable and timely m itigation of these risks. In addit ion to 14
Notices described in Chief Inspect or ’s Report Q3 2018 , a second tranche
of Notices has been agreed. The f inal qua rter of 2018 saw the issuing of a
f urther three of the f ive work streams of the Transf ormation Programme:
Management of turbidit y ; Management of slow sand f ilters and
Management and Competency (training and culture) .
Turbidit y 28(4) Noti ce (all sites)
A number of issues were ident if ied with t he c ompany’s management of the
risk from turbidit y to ensure that water that is not comp liant with the
requirements of Regulat ions 4 and 26 is unable to enter supply.
Particularly, def iciencies were identif ied with comp liance with Regulat ion
26(6)(b)(ii) and the r epresentativeness and verif icat ion of on -line turbidit y
measurements.
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Slow Sand Filters 28(4) Notice
During 2017 to 2018, the Company experienced a number of events
associated with the management of their sl ow sand f ilt ers that , despite
regulator y act ion f rom the Inspectorate, continued to manif est as an on going risk. Consequently, the management of this type of treatment
became another wor k stream f or the company’s Transf ormation
Programme. The result ing Regulat ion 28( 4) Notice requires a number of
actions to be completed to address the identif ied r isks.
Management and Competency 28( 4) Notice (entire company)
A reoccurr ing root -cause of the c ompany’s events and recom mendations
received f rom the Inspectorate over 2017-2018, related to management
(including ownership of responsibilit ies) and competency of personnel.
This is the most dif f icult work stream of the Transf ormation Programme to
address as it relates to the water qualit y training and culture of the
organisat ion as a whole. Nonet heless it is also one of the most important
aspects of the Transf ormation Programme to reduce the risk status of the
company going f orward and to progress t he proact ive management of
water qualit y related risks. The Notice deli vers a compr ehensive package
of measures, many of whic h have been put f orward by the c ompany, to
address self -identif ied gaps in their training and culture.
As part of the regulatory strateg y of transf ormation programmes, t he
Inspectorat e meets with the c ompany on a monthly basis to assess
progress wit h remedial work, with Thames W ater providing quarterly
reports to the Inspectorate to demonstrat e their ongoing compliance with
the measures and st eps specif ied in the N otices and outcomes are
beginning to be evidenced in the RRI, (see Figure 37). The company is
generally on target with key milestones such as Hazar d Risk Assessment,
Crit ical Process reviews, Gap Analysis and Act ion Plans and has delivered
several microf iltration capital schemes f or improved Cryptosporidium
control measures. Some delays have occurred due to adverse weather,
complicat ions with planning permission and increased complexit y in the
f inal design solut ions. The monitoring of p rogress against the enf orcement
Notice’s milestone targets b y DW I is ongoing.
W hile there is a f ocus on companies where risk is evident through indices,
companies may be served with Notices due to f indings from other activities
such as audits or event investigat ions f or example . One such example is
South East W ate r who were ser ved with t en Regulation 28(4) Notices in Q4
of 2018. These N otices were ser ved due t o risks identif ied dur ing the
technical audit of the company’s compliance data which identif ied
inadequate disinf ection arrangements at a number of treatment works.
These included sites with unsuitable post -disinf ection verif icat ion and a
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number of sites with residency t ime downstream of the f inal monitor ing
point f orming part of the disinf ection process.
The company was also asked to demonst rate compliance wi th Regulat ion
26(2)(b) as a result of suspected blending in contact tanks at a number of
their sites. As part of learning, c ompanies are reminded that contact tanks
should not be used to provide on -site st orage or f or blending with ot her
supplies, and arra ngements should be in place to ensure that water f rom
the distr ibut ion net work is not able to f low back into the cont act tank.
Failur e to do so may constitut e a breach of R egulation 26(2)( b).
Further details of all legal instruments and a summary of 2018 m ay be
seen in the f ollowing section ent itled: Enf orcement and Risk Assessment –
2018 Summary.
Outcome tracking of RRI may be seen in Figure 37 which illustrates the
progress of companies in transf ormation programmes together with
ongoing risk evaluat ion of two other exam ple companies . These outcome
measurements ar e caref ully tracked to assess perf ormance , identif y
companies who may be an increasing risk, or re-shape the pr ogrammes of
those who are already within transf ormation programmes . As a way of
showing the diff erence bet ween companies who are perf orming less well,
both Anglian W ater and W elsh W ater are typical of expected perf ormance
f or ref erence.
Figure 37: Tracking the performance of companies for RRI.
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Enforcement and Risk Assessment
New Legal Instruments Issued
During 2018, the Inspectorate ser ved 81 new legal instruments;
Table 38: New legal instruments in 2018
Instrument type

Number ser ved

Company distribution

Regulation 28(4)
Notices

71

1 BRL, 2 DW R, 1 ESK,
2 NNE, 7 PRT, 11 SEW ,
21 SRN, 1 SVT, 16 TMS,
8 UUT, 1 YKS

Regulation 27(4)
Notices

6

3 SRN, 2 TMS, 1 UUT

Regulation 21(3)
Notices

1

1 SRN

Section 19
Undertakings

1

1 SRN

Section 18
Enf orcement Orders

2

2 SRN

The high numbers of legal instruments served on Souther n W ater and
Thames W ater represent the transf ormation programmes on which those
two companies have embarked during 2018, which were described ear lier.
The Chief inspector ’s Report Q3 2018 describes the seven Notices ser ved
on Portsmout h W ater to improve disinf ection policy and the verif ication of
disinf ection. Eight Notices were ser ved on United Ut ilit ies f or a mixture of
treatment works improvements.

Closures
The Inspectorate received 51 completion reports throughout 2018 ( 3 AFW ,
2 ANH, 1 CHO, 6 DW R, 1 HDC, 2 SEW , 4 SRN, 1 SST, 10 SVT, 2 SW T, 2
TMS, 11 UUT, 3 W SX, 3 YKS ).
As part of work wit hin the enf orcement and risk assessment team in 2018
there were several signif icant closures f or companies who were subject to
transf ormation programmes f or example Severn Trent W ater wh o
successf ully demonstrated benef it f rom their ‘all sites ’ micr obiological
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programmes of work. The company worked with t he Inspectorate to
evidence improvements made to the visibilit y and transparency of service
reser voir cleaning and inspect ion and hazar d ident if ication within the water
supply chain and in particular at its reser voirs and works.

Change Applications
38 Applicat ions to change legal instruments were received by t he
Inspectorat e dur ing 2018 (1 AFW , 1 ANH, 5 DW R, 1 IW N, 1 HDC, 2 NNE, 6
PRT, 2 SBW , 1 SEW, 4 SRN, 1 SW T, 1 TMS, 7 UUT and 5 W SX).

Milestone reports
Companies subm itted 211 milest one reports (independent of closure
reports and annual progress reports) to the Inspectorate dur ing 2018 (4
ANH, 19 DW R, 5 NNE, 7 PRT, 21 SEW , 50 SRN, 13 S VT, 5 SW T, 12 TMS,
67 UUT, 6 W SX and 2 YKS). The high numbers of milestone r eports
submitted by Southern W ater and Thames W ater are associat ed with the
work the two companies are doing under their transf ormation programmes,
which are descr ibed in greater d etail in the Chief inspector ’s Report Q2,
and Q3 2018. The peak in milestones f rom United Utilities was associated
with a reporting requirement in the discolouration Notices that company
are working to.

Annual Progress Reports
Companies are required to su bmit an annual pr ogress report for all
improvement schem es, by the 31 January each year to ref lect upon
progress in the previous year. In 2018, 315 annual progress r eports wer e
submitted to the Inspectorate and assessed.

Regulation 15 – Sampling: New Sour ces
16 applicat ions under R egulat ion 15 wer e received dur ing 2018 (1 CAM, 4
SRN, 1 SST, 1 SVT, 4 SW T, 1 TMS 3 UUT and 1 W SX). Some companies
f aced supply issues during the dry weather period in the sum mer months
and increased applications to bring new sour ces into supply or to return
disused sources back into supply were received as a result. In order to aid
companies wit h supply issues, the Inspectorate committed to assess these
applications on a rapid turnar ound which was achieved f or all received.
The Inspectorate expressed concern that many companies were not able to
demonstrate longer -t erm planning f or drought and increased demand.
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Radioacti vit y w aivers
During 2018, the Inspectorate received eight applications to cease
regulator y monitor ing f or radioactivit y parameters under R egulat ion 6 (2
CAM, 1 ESK, 1 NNE, 2 SSE, 1 SVT and 1 W SX). During 2018, the
inspectorate’s legal instruments database was upgraded to incorporate
waivers. This required the issue of new waiver ref erence num bers in some
cases. Compan ies have been cont acted individually and inf ormed of the
new ref erence numbers wher e this is the case.

Risk Assessment s
During 2018, the Inspectorate received 1,120,560 lines of risk assessment
data f rom water com panies. Of these data, 688,438 lines wer e loaded into
the Inspector ate’s database, whilst the remaining 432, 122 f ailed the
uniqueness test and were not loaded. A t otal of 773,260 (69%) were
received during October as part of the annual resubm ission. The
Inspectorat e issued a new data specif ication document in ear ly 2019 and
this guides companies on the changes needed to hazar d lines and also in
their review of these in order to ensure t hat the most current (primar y
record) can be accurately loaded and displayed. The October 2019 retur n
f rom compani es will incorporate the new changes to hazard lines and will
allow a data cleansing exercise to take place.
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Annex 1
Table x: Detection of E.coli and Enterococci at treatment w orks,
service reservoirs and consumers’ taps
E. co li i n
w at er l e av ing
t r eat me nt
w ork s

E. co li i n
w ater l e av ing
se rv i c e
re s e rv oi rs

E. co li a t
con su me r s’
tap s

Ent e ro co cc i
at
con su me r s’
tap s

Af f in i t y W ater

0 – 1 0, 7 74

0 – 7 ,8 6 1

3 – 9 ,6 0 5

0 – 6 77

A lb i o n W ater

0 – 0

0 – 0

0 – 24

0 – 8

A ng l i an W ater

2 – 2 1, 0 88

1 – 1 7, 0 61

0 – 1 2, 6 61

2 – 1 ,3 2 4

B our n em out h
W ater

0 – 1 ,8 2 7

0 – 1 ,0 3 2

1 – 1 ,1 6 0

0 – 1 20

Br is t o l W ater

1 – 3 ,4 8 3

0 – 7 ,9 9 2

0 – 3 ,0 8 0

0 – 2 46

Cam br id g e
W ater
Ch o ld er to n
W ater*
De e V a l le y
W ater* ( E n g)
D ŵr C ym r u
W els h W ater
(E ng)
Es s ex an d
S uf f olk W ater

0 – 2 ,7 2 3

0 – 1 ,5 4 4

0 – 9 39

0 – 65

0 – 32

0 – 17

0 – 5

0 – 2

0 – 3 66

0 – 25

0 – 1 27

0 – 15

0 – 1 ,3 5 4

0 – 1 ,2 3 9

0 – 5 24

0 – 50

0 – 3 ,6 4 0

1 – 4 ,8 6 9

2 – 4 ,9 4 0

0 – 3 26

0 – 0

0 – 0

0 – 16

0 – 6

0 – 0

0 – 0

0 – 1 47

0 – 58

Comp an y

Ic os a W ater
In d ep e nd e nt
W ater
Ne t work s
Le e p W ater
Ne t work s
Nor th um br ia n
W ater
P orts m ou th
W ater
Sc ot tis h a n d
S ou th er n
E ner g y ( En g)

0 – 0

0 – 0

0 – 24

0 – 4

0 – 6 ,3 1 6

0 – 1 0, 1 19

0 – 6 ,3 1 9

0 – 4 58

0 – 2 ,5 3 1

1 – 1 ,4 6 7

0 – 1 ,8 5 4

0 – 1 07

0 – 0

0 – 0

0 – 2 81

0 – 94

S E S W ater

0 – 2 ,1 1 9

0 – 1 ,8 1 9

0 – 1 ,7 9 1

0 – 1 69

0 – 2 0, 9 81

1 – 2 2, 6 33

4 – 1 9, 6 42

0 – 1 ,4 2 4

1 – 1 1, 3 34

0 – 1 1, 5 41

1 – 5 ,7 8 0

0 – 5 92

0 – 3 ,9 0 4

0 – 1 ,6 4 0

1 – 3 ,3 7 5

0 – 1 61

0 – 7 ,5 4 1

0 – 1 3, 0 97

0 – 4 ,6 0 9

0 – 3 76

S e ver n T r en t
W ater * ( E n g)
S ou th E as t
W ater
S ou th
St af f or ds h ir e
W ater
S ou th W es t
W ater
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Comp an y

E. co li i n
w at er l e av ing
t r eat me nt
w ork s

E. co li i n
w ater l e av ing
se rv i c e
re s e rv oi rs

E. co li a t
con su me r s’
tap s

Ent e ro co cc i
at
con su me r s’
tap s

S ou th er n
W ater

1 – 1 2, 2 61

1 – 1 0, 3 58

1 – 6 ,5 0 6

0 – 5 31

T ham es W ater

0 – 1 7, 1 09

1 – 1 8, 8 27

5 – 2 5, 5 84

1 – 1 ,9 2 8

Un i te d Ut i l it i es

0 – 1 4, 9 02

0 – 1 7, 9 22

1 – 1 8, 8 82

0 – 1 ,7 9 7

0 – 1 58

0 – 2 80

0 – 36

0 – 8

0 – 8 ,1 5 1

0 – 1 6, 1 32

0 – 3 ,6 1 9

1 – 5 02

0 – 1 4, 9 08

0 – 1 7. 6 96

1 – 1 2, 9 51

0 – 5 91

5 – 1 66 , 71 0

6 – 1 84 , 77 1

20 – 14 4 ,4 8 1

4 – 1 1, 5 69

V eo l i a W ater
Pr oj ec ts
W es s ex W ater
Yo rk s hir e
W ater
Reg ion
ov er a ll

* C H O a n d D VW J a n u a r y - J u n e 2 0 1 8 o n l y , S o m e S V T s i t e s t r a n s f e r r e d t o W al e s J u l y December 2018.
Note: Results are shown as the number of positive tests – the total number of tests.
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